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BACKGROUND
This thesis concerns Community Based Education (CBE) within the
undergraduate medical and nursing programs. The fundamental purpose
of establishing a Health Professional’s Education (HPE) institute is to
achieve three goals: educate health care providers; advance knowledge
through research, and provide care to the patients and communities they
serve. To achieve these goals, various educational approaches were and
are continuously being developed, innovated, experimented and
implemented primarily to keep up with the rapidly changing societal
health care needs and demands. Reforms ranging from apprenticeship
models of training to problem based learning were introduced during the
last one and a half century. Recently, two popular innovations of HPE are
Community Based Education (CBE) and Competency Approach, the former
being introduced few decades back and was popularized in 80s and 90s;
the latter is a recent addition in HPE.
A bulk of literature on CBE is devoted to describe what it is
various models implemented world-wide

[6-15]

[1-5]

and to its

. More recently, research

has focused on evaluation of these models and knowledge related
changes in students attending community based education

[16-23]

.

However, the literature offers little advice on the process of translating
the concept of CBE into action, i.e. how to effectively integrate CBE in the
larger context of HPE; what pedagogical approaches can successfully
engage students in community experiences? What skills and behaviors
are required to work effectively in community settings and how to infuse
these in HP students so that they graduate with proper orientation to

local context and health care needs in whatever setting they opt to work?
The central theme of this thesis is to examine the integration, or its lack
thereof, in HPE institutes, from the perspectives and practices of
academic leaders, faculty and graduates. The thesis also explores
competency approach with specific skills and roles for CBE in the
undergraduate curriculum.
Thus the premise of the thesis revolves around the following basic
questions about CBE: Is CBE implemented in its true spirits in HPE
institutes? Is the primary purpose of introducing CBE achieved? What are
the opportunities and challenges for CBE? Is competency approach a
better curricular strategy for CBE? If so, what are those competencies?
Are the HPE systems (teaching institutes, faculty, and regulatory bodies)
ready to take on CBE and its competencies as a core of HPE?
This chapter introduces and describes the terms and concepts
underpinning this thesis - Health Professional’s Education (HPE),
Community Based Education (CBE) and Competency Approach- and where
necessary, the concepts are also rationalized along with its brief historical
account. The chapter rounds off with summarizing the four research
studies conducted under the subject with synopsis of the specific research
questions, their relevance and the link between all these studies through
which we have attempted to identify current insights and gaps in CBE
knowledge and practice. More detailed research questions derived from
the central question are addressed in the different chapters of this thesis.
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HEALTH PROFESSIONAL’S EDUCATION (HPE)
The following few paragraphs briefly describe the term HPE, and our
rationale for preferring the term HPE, and for selecting physicians and
nurses as a focus for our thesis and the research studies.
The term health professional’s education is fairly new, it is about
education and preparation of a number of professions concerned with the
health care of populations. The other common term found in literature is
Medical Education, which is more narrowly focused to the education and
practice of medical doctors and practitioners only

[24]

. Health care being

an interdisciplinary, nonhierarchical blending of both conventional and
complementary care requires a broader team of health professionals,
besides there are many other health care providers who practice holistic
and relationship based care and do not identify their practice as being
medicine-based.

Furthermore, the notion of integrative health care

includes the goals of treating the whole person, assisting the innate
healing properties of each person, promoting health and wellness and the
prevention of disease. To achieve this goal, an interdisciplinary team
approach is required that is guided by consensus building, mutual respect,
and a shared vision on health care

[25]

; thus making HPE an all inclusive

term and hence our rationale to prefer the broader term “Health
Professions Education” over “Medical Education” for our thesis.

Health Professionals Studied for the Thesis:
In countries such as Pakistan, only the most conventional health
professions –physicians, nurses and dentists - have so far been able to

attain the professional level i.e. have structured programs for training, are
regulated through a professional body, are properly licensed, and go
through university education whereas the other health professional
education programs are still struggling to attain recognition by both public
and policy makers

[26, 27]

. Moreover, since the topic of analysis and

discourse in this thesis is community based education and competencies
of health professionals to address the health care needs at the community
(primary and secondary) level, it seemed appropriate to select health
professionals who are trained or expected to have training for provision of
holistic and comprehensive care at all levels of health care, including
community settings. Even though the community related teaching
experiences such as didactic sessions, skills, and field visits arefar less than
required particularly in a medical curriculum - around 3%, 250 out of
7,943 for medical and 12%, 513 out of 4,176 contact hours for nursing
29]

[28,

- yet out of all undergraduate- health professionals’ education in

Pakistan, only medical and nursing curricula have
some elements of structured community teaching. Therefore, the thesis
and research studies are focusing on these two groups of health
professionals only. With this forward, we will now discuss the central
theme of our thesis – Community Based Education in HPE, its definitions,
goal, historical background and challenges in its implementation.

COMMUNITY BASED EDUCATION (CBE)
There is no standard definition of the concept of Community Based
Education (CBE); however, various authorities have provided working
definitions

[1-4]

which summarizes that CBE as a means of implementing
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Community Oriented Medical Education (COME); it is pertinent here to
explain COME as the distinction between these terms in not clear to many
and is often confused with, or synonymously used with CBE.
COME is defined as “an approach for medical education that focuses on
population groups and individual persons taking into account the health
needs of the community concerned and it aims to produce community
oriented doctors who are able and willing to serve their communities and
deal effectively with health problems at primary, secondary and tertiary
level i.e. achieving educational relevance to community needs”.
Community-Based Education, on the other hand, refers to learning
activities that take place in a particularsetting, the community setting

[2, 3]

;

in recent literature, the term CBE is frequently used as a general term
encompassing the concept of COME as well; hence maintaining the given
recent context, CBE is the term used in this thesis also.

Goals of Community Based Education:
CBE must consist of activities that utilize the community extensively and
in a variety of primary and secondary health care settings where not only
students but also teachers, members of the community and
representatives of other sector are actively engaged throughout the
educational process

[1-5, 30]

. As Menin elaborates, “it (CBE) provides

students with opportunities to become increasingly involved in health
issues and, as their competency grows, to plan and provide care. CBE is
about engaging in a creative way with communities in the context of real
health problems while at the same time learning essential attitudes and
skills applicable in both hospital and community settings”

[31]

. The overall

goal of CBE is to improve the universal accessibility of basic health care; it
aims at training of undergraduate health professional students in the
diagnosis, management and, if possible, solution of community health
problems. The general objective of CBE programs is to expand students’
notion of community health problems through their learning, service and
research in the community and thereby to improve the health of the
community in which the program is carried out

[1 -6]

, in particular to

achieve:


Universal access to and quality of health care including in remote
and hard to reach populations.



Holistic and comprehensive health care comprising of preventive,
curative and rehabilitative services.



Healthy behaviors and lifestyles of individuals and communities
at large.



Team work within the health sector and with other
socioeconomic sectors that influence health.

Historical perspective of CBE:
Before proceeding any further, we will discuss the historical context of
CBE to illustrate how the idea was pioneered during last 50 years. In 1978,
a meeting of world health leaders was held in Alma Ata, Russia, where
Primary Health Care (PHC) was considered as vehicle for improving health
of populations and health care for all to be achieved by the year 2000 was
set as a target. To ensure achievement of this goal, one of the strategies
was to foster the type of educational program for health care providers
that could make them responsive to the needs of populations they serve.
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Hence, one year later, a number of medical schools which were already
into reforming their curriculum towards community’ needs and were
trying to be more socially relevant, created a network - Towards Unity for
Health (TUFH). In its founding meeting in Kingston, Jamaica, the terms
Community Based Medical Education (CBME) and Community Oriented
Medical Education (COME) were officiated [32, 34]. Much later, the word
“medical” dropped and “Community Based Education (CBE)” remained.
The idea of training of health professionals to ensure care of sick (and
healthy) population in their homes and neighborhoods, health promotion,
proper sanitation and clean water for disease prevention started to show
its current shape roughly a quarter century before the Alma Ata or the
Network meetings. For example, as early as 1948, John Ryle emphasized
the same notion and suggested that “the training of the doctor, which
began with observations on and the care of the sick individual, is due now
for a great forward stride. Observations on whole communities, whether
great or small (or on appropriate samples), and improved health
provisions
objective”

for
[35]

them,

must

henceforward

become

the

prior

.The more structured reflections of CBE were clearly visible in

several HPE institutes around the world from early 60s, and by the time
the term CBE was coined there were more than 20 HPE institutes that had
already started offering innovative strategies

[2, 6-8]

for various categories

of health professionals including physicians (many models), dentists
(Australia, Colombia), Midwifes (Thailand), Nurses (Philippines) and allied
health workers (Papa New Guinea). These programs either revised their
strategic orientation (a) to create community based and health oriented

instead of disease oriented medical programs (Australia), or (b) made
attempts to expand the trainings settings to include community hospital
and health centers (Edinburgh, Finland, Thailand,) or (c) made changes in
the educational processes and the organizational structures (Maastricht),
to extend their relationship with the health services(Mexico City,
Philippines) and other sectors (Nepal, Mexico City) and with community
partnership (Mexico city, Yugoslavia) or (d) prepared their curricula based
on the functions of health providers working in community health center
(Australia, Algeria). Each program had at least attempted to introduce one
or several modifications to what was later described as CBE

[6-7]

.

During the time when various models of HPE were coming up, Engel also
gave his Bio-Psycho-Social model emphasizing understanding of human
behavior, the psychological and social dimensions (personal, emotional,
family, community) in addition to the biological aspects (diseases) to be
integrated in patient care and education of health professionals

[36, 37]

.

Despite all these years of investments into reforming health professionals’
education to address the holistic health care needs of populations, the
aim of universal health care and community oriented health providers is
still not achieved and there remains growing concerns about the
effectiveness and sustainability of CBE

[16-18, 38-44]

.

CHALLENGES OF TODAY
Today, the health care scenario is faced by serious challenges such as
widening gaps and inequities in health and its access, emerging and
remerging communicable diseases in combination with upcoming noncommunicable diseases, increased risks of infectious, environmental, and
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behavioral health problems and poor population at large, particularly of
developing nations are still the ones who are suffering the most from
these challenges

[43, 44]

. And along all this time, the HPE reforms did little

good to avert the present health care scenario due to many interrelated
problems as Frenk et al. in their recent paper have identified:
“fragmented, outdated, and static curricula; mismatch of competencies to
patient and population needs; poor teamwork; persistent gender
stratification of professional status; narrow technical focus without
broader contextual understanding; episodic encounters rather than
continuous care; predominant hospital orientation at the expense of
primary care; quantitative and qualitative imbalances in the professional
labor

market;

performance”

[38]

and

weak

leadership

to

improve

health-system

.

With the changes in the society and demands for health care, new roles
and competences for health professionals have also emerged, forcing HPE
institutes to consider adopting further reforms including competency
approaches. In the recent past there is an increased proliferation of HPE
institutes moving in this direction, albeit there is not much documented
experience of utilizing the competency approach for promotion of CBE, in
other words, coupling both these approaches. In the next few paragraphs
we will describe and provide a brief historical account of competency
approach in general education and in HPE.

COMPETENCY APPROACH
Competency is defined as the blend of skills, abilities, and knowledge
needed to perform a specific task. Use of competency as an approach to

education originated from elementary education and vocational training
in the decades of 50s and 60s for training of elementary school in many
developed countries, such as New Zealand, Australia, the United States,
and the United Kingdom

[45 -47]

. Hodge points out that one of the most

distinctive characteristics of the competency approach is the emphasis
placed on the identification and expression of learning objectives, an
emphasis reflected in the ‘competency’ within the title of the
movement

[47]

. He identifies the work of educational theorist Ralph Tyler

(1949) who believed that the weakness in the curriculum is the failure to
be clear about the purposes of curriculum and portrayed that the
prevailing approach to curriculum design which focused on the content of
areas of knowledge was not a sufficient basis for structuring a curriculum.
Furthermore, Hodge linked the work of Tyler with Bloom, whose
taxonomy in 1956 is an important step on the way to adoption of
competency approach since it structured the entire field of educational
goals into the ‘cognitive’, ‘affective’ and ‘psychomotor’ domains, a
construction which is closely related to the contemporary concept of
competency as made up of knowledge, attitudes and skills components.
Thus, a competency approach in education is aimed at defining, teaching,
and assessing competencies. Advocates of competency approach stress
on outcome behaviors that can be clearly articulated to students and
future employers. It is flexible in shaping learning experiences, and has
the ability to match skills development in education with those needed in
the work force. This approach has since been espoused for training across
other areas, particularly the technical and vocational fields and recently
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into professional disciplines including the health professions to prepare
such professional who can practice at a defined level of proficiency, in
accord with local conditions, to meet local needs

[48, 49]

.

Competency approach in Health Professions’ Education :
Voorhees noted that professional programs such as health professionals’
education have a natural connection with a competency approach
because of the clear relationship between student performance and work
force expectations

[50]

. Further, learning is facilitated if the way a student

learns approximates to the way in which they are expected to carry out
later professional tasks. Frenk et al. describe the competency approach as
a disciplined way to specify the health problems, identify the requisite
competencies required of graduates for health system performance, tailor
the curriculum to achieve competencies, and assess achievements and
shortfalls

[38]

. Quoting Epstein and Hunder, they stated that: “Competency

is the habitual and judicious use of communication, knowledge, technical
skills, clinical reasoning, emotions, values, and reflection in daily practice
for the benefit of the individual and the community being served”

[38]

.

Since the introduction of a competency approach in HPE, numerous
models and categories of competencies have emerged for training of
physicians and nurses at undergraduate level (discussed in detail in
Chapter 2) which are mainly drawn from hospital settings or focus on
preparing health professionals to work in clinical locations. In spite of
tertiary focus of competency approach in HPE so far, there is a natural
affinity of CBE with the competency approach as it has potential to direct
the adaptation of competencies into the curriculum based on specific

contexts and health care needs. Besides, the competencies that are
founded on best practices from the field have higher chances of preparing
successful workforce. Likewise, in order to harness students’ capabilities
for community oriented practice be it in hospital or community setting, it
is essential to identify expected and appropriate roles of health
professional at all levels including community.

RESEARCH QUESTIONS
While CBE and competency approach as separate constructs have
previously been studied extensively, to examine these two approaches
together is central to this thesis which seeks to answer the following
research questions:
1.

What CBE related competencies are identified in the literature?

2.

Do community settings require different sets of competencies for
physicians and registered nurses? What variations exist in the
competencies of physicians and registered nurses working in
rural, urban and semi urban community settings? What
variations exist in the competencies of physicians and registered
nurses working in community facilities run by the government,
non-governmental organisations (NGOs) or universities?

3.

What are perceptions and practices of faculty members’ in
relation to the implementation of CBE in their institutions?

4.

What are the perspectives of academic leadership about CBE? Do
these perspectives promote a culture of community service and
CBE? What attributes of HPE institutes’ culture support and
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promote CBE? What attributes of HPE institutes’ culture will
hinder CBE?

THESIS LAYOUT
The answers to these questions were explored in a variety of studies and
settings including HPE institutes and community health centers of a
number of cities and small towns of Pakistan, except chapter 2 which
explores the concept and application of CBE competencies in the
literature. Using a systematic review we searched literature of the past
10 years to find what was already known and published in terms of CBE
competencies with specific attention to undergraduate nursing and
medical programs. Building on the findings of the systematic review,
chapter3 examines the practice of CBE competencies in community
settings. Using in-depth interviews and review of job descriptions, it
investigates whether the competency themes that we found in the
literature are identifiable in the practice of physicians and nurses working
in various community settings and, whether these competencies are
identifiable and expected by their employers. The next two chapters, 4
and 5 utilize a variety of research methods- focus group discussions, indepth interviews and a web based survey- to explore the practices and
perceptions of faculty members concerned with CBE and leadership of
HPE institutes in relation to the implementation of CBE in their
institutions.
The last chapter of our thesis assembles and summarizes key findings
from all our researches. It also shares strengths and limitations of our
studies, discusses its implications for CBE and competencyapproach, and

in the end, the directions that future research might take are thrashed out
and presented.
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ABSTRACT
Background
Community Based Education (CBE) along with competency approach is
increasingly becoming popular. However, there appears to be lack of
evidence on CBE competencies for undergraduate curriculum therefore
this systematic review attempted to identify and categorized CBE
competencies to determine frequently used.

Aims
The systematic review was aimed at identifying and categorizing CBE
competencies implemented in nursing and medical schools to inform all
stakeholders of health professional’ education.

Method
A systematic review of electronic data bases including MEDLINE, CINAHL
& ERIC and manual search of four medical education journals was carried
out. Search was restricted to original research, published in English
language between January 2000 and December 2009.

Results
Nineteen studies fulfilled the search criteria, the competencies identified
were categorized under six themes: Public health; Cultural Competence;
Leadership & Management; Community Development; Research and
Generic Competencies. Moreover, a number of clinical competencies also
found to be overlapping with CBE.

Conclusions
The literature on CBE competencies is limited in numbers and in its
geographical span as most of the studies found was from developed
countries; to expand the efforts to other institutions and countries core
competencies for CBE must be recognized and disseminated widely for its
integration in health professionals’ curriculum.
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BACKGROUND
One of the strategies recommended by the World Health Organization
(WHO) for achieving “Health for All” is reforming health professional
curricula by incorporating concepts and methods to prepare students for
providing care at all levels of health care settings and by aligning
1

education with community needs . On similar lines, the Pew Health
Professions Commission recommended that health professionals’ roles
and obligations should be expanded to include “community” as an integral
part of their professional responsibility

2, 3

. These notions gave rise to

Community Oriented Medical Education (COME) and, later, to the
introduction of “Community-Based Education (CBE)” in health professional
4

education .As the CBE movement gained momentum, medical educators
across the globe introduced various models for teaching community
health concepts and promoting students' understanding of social
accountability which are well documented as well.
Alongside CBE, there is also the rise of competency-based education; the
National Council of Nursing in the USA defined competence as “the
application of knowledge and the interpersonal, decision-making and
psychomotor skills expected for the practice role, within the context of
5

public health, safety and welfare” . In Canada, the National Working
Group on Continuing Competence for Registered Nurses developed a
similar definition: “The ability of a Registered Nurse to integrate and
applythe knowledge, skills, judgment, and interpersonal attributes
6

required to practice safely and ethically in a designated role and setting” ;
a definition that acknowledges that the practice environment has a direct

7

bearing on competence, including knowledge. Jones also noted that
professional education programmes, such as those in health professional
education, have a natural connection with competency-based education,
because of the direct relationship between student performance and
work force expectations. The goal of competency based education is to
ensure that curricula are based on scientific evidence and equip students
with standardized, measurable competencies as evidence of their
preparedness for practice. Furthermore, the competencies that are
developed based on best practices identified at the field level have higher
chances of preparing successful workforce. Likewise, in order to harness
students’ capabilities for wider public health practice, it is essential to
identify expected and appropriate roles of health professional at
community level.
The competency approach for health professional education currently
focuses on preparing them to treat diseases and care for sick at secondary
and tertiary level care. Prominent examples of competency based
approach for physicians include Tomorrow's Doctors published by the
8

General Medical Council (GMC), six general competencies by the
Graduate Medical Education (ACGME -Patient Care; Medical Knowledge;
Practice-based

Learning

and

Improvement;

Interpersonal

and

Communication Skills; Professionalism and Systems-based Practice)of the
US’ Accreditation Council, nine abilities for future physicians by Brown
9

University , and the CanMEDS (“meta-competencies” or physician roles:
Medical Expert, Communicator, Collaborator, Manager, Health Advocate,
Scholar & Professional) framework comprising seven roles for the

29

physician

10

by the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada.

For nursing graduates, the United States Council of State Boards of
Nursing

5

and the Canada National Working Group on Continuing
6

Competence for Registered Nurses are main examples. Along with clinical
skills, these competency models have identified a number of generic
competencies (communication, problem solving, critical thinking and
decision making) however little attention is paid to the competencies
required for preventing illness and promoting health through primary care
or community based setting. Tyler

11

reports that medical students

perceive their public health curriculum negatively due to problems
relating to the structure, content and delivery of the curriculum, which
fails to provide them with a clear understanding of their role in
16

communities. Kristina et al. also observed that “although CBE has been
widely accepted as important innovation in undergraduate medical
education, little attention has been given to a rational definition of
objectives for CBE program."

AIMS
CBE-related competencies found in the literature are mainly developed by
12

international organizations such as WHO (Five-Star Doctor) , The
Association of Community Health Nursing Educators (ACHNE) and Quad
Council Public Health Nursing Organizations

13

which are adopted and

customi ed by institutions offering various levels of health profession’
education such as post graduate or graduate levels. In the medical
education literature, however, there appears to be lack of evidence
addressing adoption of CBE competencies for undergraduate curriculum

nor any systematic or formal evaluations of such curricula which have
incorporated CBE competencies were found. We therefore conducted a
systematic

review

aimed

at

identifying

and

categorizing

CBE

competencies implemented in nursing and medical schools and
documented in peer reviewed journals. Keeping in view the
interdisciplinary nature of CBE and overlap in the roles of health
professionals particularly in remote areas of resource poor countries, it
was considered important to identify competencies for at the least two
health professionals- physicians and nurses.

METHODS
We searched the literature for articles on CBE core competencies in
undergraduate nursing and medicine curricula. We were interested in
articles that described an explicit relationship between “competency” and
curricular approach, were reviews or used qualitative or mixed methods,
were published in English between January 2000 and December 2009 and
included an abstract. We excluded studies in which competency was only
implied and referred to by terms like outcome, studies conducted in
postgraduate education, opinion papers, descriptive papers, editorials,
commentaries and articles on competencies in on-line education.

Search strategy:
We searched the MEDLINE, CINAHL and ERIC databases for papers
published between January 2000 and December 2009, and we manually
searched issues of Academic Medicine, Education for Health, Medical
Education and Medical Teacher published during the same period by

31

browsing the tables of contents and reviewing abstracts in cases of doubt
regarding inclusion.

Screening of articles and selection criteria:
In selecting papers for inclusion in the review, we adhered to the
guidelines of Best Evidence Medical Education (BEME)

14

starting with an

initial search in which we reviewed titles only. This resulted in 511
articles, from which we eliminated duplications and articles not meeting
the inclusion criteria, leaving 77 articles for second level screening, in
which the first author assessed the full text of the articles, and abstracts
of the articles were shared among the co-authors for assessment. Since
most of the resulting eleven articles dealt with competencies or content
related to socio-cultural aspects, we expanded the search by adding the
keyword “cultural competencies”. This additional search increased the
number of papers included in the review to nineteen (Fig. 1).

RESULTS
The following information was abstracted from the final articles (N=19):
name and location of the institution, the academic programme involved,
academic year in which the competencies are introduced/taught, the
method used for arriving at the list of competencies and a list of the
competencies involved.

Fig. 1: Graphical representation of the search
Medline
ERIC
CINAHL
Hand searched
Total N =

255
210
38
18
511

Articles not evaluated/
duplications
N = 434

Articles not meeting the
inclusion criteria
N = 66

Articles appraised/
evaluated
N = 77

Search expanded to
include ”cultural
competencies” as key
word N = 8

Articles reviewed
N = 11

Final review

N = 19

Of the nineteen articles selected for review, thirteen were concerned with
medical programmes, four with nursing programmes and two with
programmes relating to multiple health professions, such as medicine,
nursing, dental and allied health professions. Thirteen articles originated
from the USA, two from the Netherlands and one each from New Zealand,
South Africa, the United Arab Emirates and the UK. Most articles reported
that competencies were derived from the existing competency models
(N=7)

15-21

review

. Six articles have described in detail their process of curriculum

22-27

. Five articles

28 - 31

do not explicitly state their method, and one

32

used Delphi rounds .

33

The length and place of CBE courses in the curriculum vary. Barss et al.

22

describes the introduction of competencies in first year only, Michener

33

describe full integration of CBE in the curriculum and Strasser et al.

32

propose additional year focused on CBE to a regular nursing degree
programme; the summary is provided in Table 1.
We grouped the competencies described in the nineteen articles into the
following themes:
1.

Public health

2.

Cultural Competence

3.

Leadership and management

4.

Community development and advocacy

5.

Research and evidence based practice

6.

Generic Competence: communication, problem solving, decision
making, creativity, motivation, self- reflection, facilitation and
presentation.

We will discuss these themes consecutively.

Barss P, Grivna M, Al-Maskari F, Kershaw G.
(2008). Strengthening public health medicine
training for medical students: Development
and evaluation of a lifestyle curriculum.
Medical Teacher. 30 (9-10)

Goldstein AO, Calleson D, Bearman R,
Steiner BD. (2009). Teaching Advanced
Leadership Skills in Community Service
(ALSCS) to Medical Students. . Academic
Medicine. 84 (6), 754 -764
Strasser S, London L, Kortenbout E.
Developing a Competence Framework and
Evaluation Tool for Primary Care Nursing in
S.Africa

Seeleman C, Suurmond J, Stronks K..
(2009). Cultural competence: a conceptual
framework for teaching and learning.
Medical Education. 43 (3), 229-237

College of Health and
Human Services, University
of North Carolina at
Charlotte, North Carolina

Foss G, Janken J. (2004). Using professional
specialty competencies to guide course
development. Journal of Nursing Education.
43 (8).

Knowledge & Skills pertaining to lifestyle
issues were included as part of first year
curriculum: main national health determinants,
including nutrition, exercise, safety, smoking;
 practical skills in interviewing, history
taking, and observation,
 skills pertaining to managing self health,
Transferable generic skill: in history taking,
on-site observation, researching and
presenting.

National medical school in Al
Ain, United Arab Emirates
Prog: Medicine

Prog: Nursing

Prog: Medicine
Department of Nursing,
University of the Western
Cape, South Africa.

Competencies for the Advanced Leadership
Skills in Community Service (ALSCS) include:
coalition building; policy advocacy;
fundraising; program planning; motivation;
and facilitation.
Nine core competencies: Problem solving
abilities; management of common health
problems; Decision making for referral and
use of drugs; access & use of information;
clinic management; community orientation;
caring & confident. For each competence a
list of indicators was also identified to use as
baseline for defining level of safe practice.

Cultural competencies: epidemiology
knowledge & differential effects of treatment in
various ethnic groups; awareness of how
culture shapesbehavior; awareness of social
context in which specific ethnic groups live;
awareness of one‘s own prejudices&
tendency to stereotype; ability to transfer
information, to use external help (e.g.
interpreters) when needed; and ability to
adapt to new situations flexibly and creatively.

Five core professional values: health
promotion, prevention of illness and injury,
partnership, respect for the environment and
respect for diversity. Twelve areas of core
knowledge, each accompanied by specific
competencies that could be demonstrated

Recommended Competencies / skill

Department of Family
Medicine, University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill.

Prog: Medicine

Department of Social
Medicine, Academic Medical
Centre, University of
Amsterdam, The
Netherlands

Prog: Nursing

Place of implementation

Reference

Students‘ survey on
their lifestyles, topics
and skills were
extracted from survey
results.

Used Robert
Greenleaf‘s ―servant
leadership‖ model
and course
evaluations
Using the Delphi
technique expert
opinion was solicited
from South Africa,
Canada and the
USA.

Work based tasks
and learning needs
assessment which
were later compared
on literature for
finalization.

Redesigned
Competency
framework by
Association of
Community Health
Nursing Educators
(ACHNE

Methods used to
arrive at
competences

Table 1: Summary of the articles included in final review
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Literature review on factors
impacting community
activities of students in CBE
programs to define
competencies. List finalized
with an international group of
experts.

Emerging themes from
SWOT analysis of public
health modules were
translated into curricular
categories and were refined
using Delphi technique.

Competency cluster: Training: Cognitive:
Community assessment; knowledge of risks
related to nutrition, environment, life style &
occupation; knowledge on PHC and referral.
Affective: community supportive attitude;
awareness of the intellectual capacity of a
community; awareness of barriers in a
community preventing utilization of health
services..Skills: problem solving;
communication; team work; cooperation with
existing public health services; health
education; basic clinical & emergency care;
project and facility management. Education;
clinical & emergency care.

In place of competencies, the authors have
used the term ―standards‖; have identified 10
major categories of t he public health
standard areas and their subsets including:
surveillance and assessment, risk
management, research and development,
health promotion, inequalities, community
involvement and empowerment,
collaborative and partnership working, policy
immersion‖
used ―Culturalstrategic
havedevelopment,
Authors
and strategy
the principle
which is based
issues. that
ethical
and on
leadership
immersion in culture and language is two
effective means of learning about oneself
and about another culture. Students are
encouraged to critically reflect on their own
and others‘ attitudes towards racial and
ethnic differences, assisting them to acquire
generic skills that will improve their ability to
work in culturally diverse settings.
Culture in health care: teaching the rationale
for learning about culture in health care,
‗‗culture basics‘‘-definitions, concepts, the
basis of ‗‗culture‘‘ in the social sciences,
relationship of culture to health and health
care, and health systems as cultural
systems), data on and concepts of health
status (including demographics etc.

Medical Education Institute,
Faculty of Medicine,
Maastricht
University, the Netherlands
Prog : Medicine

Department of Public and
Community Health, School of
Health and Social Care,
Oxford Brookes University, UK
Prog: Nursing

University of Otago,
Wellington School of Medicine
and Health Sciences.
Wellington, New Zealand
Prog: Medicine

University of California, San
Francisco, School
of Medicine, San Francisco,
California
Prog: Medicine

Kristina TN, Majoor GD, van der Vleuten
CPM. (2004). Defining generic objectives
for community-based education in
undergraduate medical programs. Medical
Education. 38 (5), 510-521

el Ansari W, Russell J, Spence W, Ryder
E, Chambers C. (2003). New skills for a
new age: Leading the introduction of public
health concepts in healthcare curricula.
Public Health. 117 (2), 77-87

Crampton P, Dowell A, Parkin C,
Thompson C. (2003). Combating effects of
racism through a cultural immersion
medical education program. Academic
Medicine. 78 (6), 595-598

Tervalon M. (2003). Components of
culture in health for medical students'
education. Academic Medicine. 78 (6),
570-576

Through Association of
American Medical Colleges‘
Commonwealth Fund
Project supported the
inclusion of Cultural
Competency in medical
schools.

Designed program;
implementation and then
evaluated the impact
through student evaluations
and feedback from the local
community leaders.

Methods used to arrive
at competences

Recommended Competencies / skill

Place of implementation

Reference
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Duke University Medical Center and
Health
System, North Carolina. USA
Prog: Medicine, Nursing & Physician
assistant

University of Columbia, New
York.USA
Prog: medicine, dental, nursing, and
public health

Michener JL, Yaggy S, Lyn M, et al.
(2008). Improving the health of the
community: Duke's experience with
community engagement. Academic
Medicine. 83 (4), 408-413

Markenson D, DiMaggio C, Redlener
I. (2005). Preparing health
professions students for terrorism,
disaster and public health
emergencies: core
competencies. Academic Medicine.
80 (6), 517-526

Core competencies: Emergency management
&preparedness; Terrorism and public health
emergency preparedness; Public health surveillance
and response; Patient care for disasters, terrorism,
and public health emergencies

Not explicit; framework of
transnational competence is
built on the literature in
international relations,
development studies,
international business, crosscultural psychology, and
communication.

Transnational competence education including five
skill domains: analytic, emotional, creative,
communicative, and functional; core principles
include: a comprehensive and consistent framework,
patient-centered learning, & competency
assessment. TC pedagogy: prepare
―miniethnography‖ for each patient that addresses not
only issues related to physical and mental health.
health,location and adaptation to unfamiliar settings.
University- community partnership programs provide
opportunity to health professional‘ students to learn
about collaborative partnerships; service delivery
especially to the underserved, including prevention
and care management in neighborhoods and
patients‘ homes. Some generic competencies must
be learned by all health professionals like: diversity,
cultural competence, and appropriate behavior in
community settings.

University of Montana, Montana. USA
Prog : Medicine

Betancourt Joseph R. Cross-cultural
Medical Education: Conceptual
Approaches and Frameworks for
Evaluation. Acad. Med. 2003; 78:595598

Expert Panel and literature
review. Later another group of
experts in fields of education,
emergency preparedness,
terrorism, and public health
developed a set of core and
school-specific competencies.

University- community
partnership model, the authors
have described the process of
enriching curriculum for multiprofessional students at
various levels starting from
undergraduate to residency
and maters level.

Through Association of
American Medical Colleges‘
commonwealth Fund Project
for inclusion of Cultural
Competency was
implemented.

Attitudes: central to professionalism—humility,
empathy, curiosity, respect, sensitivity, and
awareness of all outside influences on the patient.
Knowledge: methods of community assessment and
evidence-based factors – disease incidence/
prevalence, ethno-pharmacology, and historical
factors that might shape health behaviors.
Skills (clinical years) methods for eliciting patients‘
explanatory models, communication, decisionmaking preferences and the role of family, patient‘s
perception of biomedicine and complementary and
alternative medicine, recognizing sexual and gender
issues, and being aware of issues of mistrust,
prejudice, and racism.

Harvard Medical School, Boston.
Prog: Medicine

Peter HK, Herbert MS. (2006).
Medical Education for a Changing
World: Moving Beyond Cultural
Competence into Transnational
Competence. Academic Medicine. 81
(2), 548-556

Methods used to arrive at
competences

Recommended Competencies / skill

Place of implementation

Reference

Reynolds PP, Kamei RK, Sundquist
J, Khanna N, Palmer E, Palmer T.
(2005). Using the PRACTICE
Mnemonic to Apply Cultural
Competency to Genetics in Medical
Education and Patient
Care. Academic Medicine. 80 (12),
1107 – 1113

Eddey GE, Robey KL. (2005).
Considering the culture of disability in
cultural competence
education. Academic Medicine. 80
(7), 706 - 712

Ana E. Nunez. (2000). Transforming
cultural competence into crosscultural efficacy in women's health
education. Academic Medicine.
75(11), 1071 – 1080

Halaas GW. (2005). The Rural
Physician Associate Program: New
Directions in Education for
Competency Education for
Health. Education for health. 18 (3),
379- 386

University of Michigan Medical
School (UMMS). USA

Doran KM, Kirley K, Barnosky AR, et
al. (2008). Developing a novel
Poverty in Healthcare Curriculum for
Medical Students at the University of
Michigan Medical School. Academic
Medicine. 83 (4), 5 -13

Primary Care Medical Education
Branch, Division of Medicine and
Dentistry, Health Resources and
Services Administration Rockville,
MD. USA
Prog: Medicine

Prog: Medicine

UMDNJ–New Jersey Medical
School, Newark, NJ. USA

Prog: Medicine

MCP Hahnemann University,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. USA

Prog: Medicine

University of Minnesota, School of
Medicine, MN. USA

Prog: Medicine

Place of implementation

Reference

Methods used to arrive at
competences

Curriculum includes:
Students‘ awareness about
1st& 2nd year: Introduction to basic concepts and
impact of socio economic
fostering awareness; community resources;
status on health was found to
professional responsibilities; rural poverty &
be deficient and accordingly a
telemedicine.
need based curriculum was
rd
3 year: Development of clinical skills & orientation to
designed.
social work services and working with lower-income
patients.
4rth year: Integration and demonstration of knowledge
adapted:
competencies were
(ACGME
-2001 comprehensive
Medical
An existing ―Rural Physician
of
assessment
& skills through
clinical
clinical, cognate sciences, and
knowledge
Associate Program
patient.
low-income(biomedical,
their application). Patient care (compassionate,
(RPAP)‖which offers s
appropriate, effective). Practice-based learning and
community-based primary
improvement (investigation and evaluation, appraisal
care experience to students
and assimilation of evidence).
was evaluated and
Interpersoncommunication skills (effective information
deficiencies in the program
exchange, teaming with patients and families).
were address by adding
health issues in
to
for women‘s
used by
efficacy
Cross-cultural
Method
it.
to author
out professional
Professionalism
(carrying
competencies
gender
Understanding
rotations:
specialtyspecific
arrive at the list of
responsibilities, ethics, sensitivity). Systems-based
cultural/
Recognize & screen
in various illness.
disparities
competences is not explicitly
to larger
and responsiveness
practice (awareness
implied social mentioned.
thesystem
issues.
health of
specific
gender
care, use of
healthRecognize
and system
context
Effective health education. Recognize gender
status.
resources).
specific prevalence of disease and health seeking behavior.
Recognize disproportionate economic disadvantage in
certain groups. Role of physician in advocacy. Negotiating
with
include: communicating
of disability‖
The ―culture
Flores‘ elements of Cultural
comfort with cultural
Demonstrate
resources.
appropriate
in verbal communication and
having
patients
Competence: language
attitudes.
caredeficits
health
specific
avoidance of infantilizing speech; understanding the
issues, patient/parent beliefs,
values and needs of persons with disabilities; ability to
folk illnesses and remedies,
encourage self-advocacy skills of patients and families;
provider practices, &
acknowledging the core values of disability culture
Normative cultural values.
PRACTICE mnemonic (prevalence, risk, attitude,
Through a grant, faculty wrote a
communication, testing, investigation, consent, and
module on cultural competencies
empowerment) provided framework for genetics and
and cases.
cultural issues. Cultural enhances a clinician‘s
understanding of and respect for a patient’s values,
beliefs, and expectations; awareness of one’s own
assumptions and value system; and ability to adapt
care to the patient’s expectations and preferences.

Recommended Competencies / skill

Public health:
Competencies under this theme emerged as “core” competencies for CBE.
Specific skills pertaining to this theme are epidemiological and biostatics
skills

15, 16, 23

, such as prevention of illness and injury, health promotion,

surveillance and risk assessment and management. Public Health is
considered as important competency for both- medicine and nursing –
students, Barss

22

quoting from ‘Tomorrow’s Doctors'

3, 10

has reported

inclusion of these competencies for medical students. Similarly, Strasser

32

15

and Foss et al. suggest integrating public health skills namely community
assessment and interventions, family nursing, health screening and health
education in nursing curriculum in order to prepare nurses for provision of
comprehensive primary health.

25

Markenson , in addition to general

public health competencies, recommends preparing all health professions
students i.e. of medicine, dentistry, nursing and public health for
responding to terrorism, disasters and public health emergencies.

Cultural Competence:
With the emergence of multicultural societies as a result of rapid
movement of people between countries, health professionals are
increasingly required to provide appropriate care to people from different
ethnic backgrounds. Hence, in the literature, and in the CBE literature in
particular, ‘cultural competence’ is gaining importance in various
countries, especially those with high immigration rates like Canada and
the USA. Acquiring cultural competence are considered equally important
for all health professionals, skills comprising the application of knowledge
of social and cultural factors that affect health care practice, the use of

39

relevant data sources and best evidence in providing culturally competent
care, the promotion of safe and quality outcomes of care for diverse
populations, advocating for social justice and elimination of health
disparities and continuous cultural competence development are
21

identified by Calvillo et al. . In addition, 'Cultural immersion' is identified
by Crampton et al.

24

as an important skill that aims at encouraging

students to critically reflect on their own and others’ attitudes towards
17

racial and ethnic differences. Seeleman et al. recommends knowledge of
epidemiology and the differential effects of treatment in diverse ethnic
groups, awareness of how culture shapes individual behaviour and
thinking, awareness of the social context in which specific ethnic groups
live, awareness of one’s own prejudices and tendency to stereotype,
ability to transfer information in a way the patient can understand and to
use external help (e.g. interpreters) when needed and the ability to adapt
to new situations flexibly and creatively.
Three articles take account of the possibility that cultural factors may
contribute to health disparities, based on the notion that there are certain
vulnerable groups within societies who often receive inadequate health
care compared to majority populations for example women of colour and
people with physical or mental disabilities acknowledging the core values
of disability culture including emphasis on interdependence rather than
independence

20, 27, 31

.

Leadership and management:
In response to the recommendation by the Institute of Medicine that
“increased physician leadership and opportunities for leadership training

would help redesign the health care system for the 21st century”,
Goldstein et al.

18

implemented 'The Advanced Leadership Skills in

Community Service (ALSCS) elective' to increase medical students’
leadership skills, with emphasis on community service. This programme
includes coalition building, policy advocacy, fund-raising, programme
planning, motivation and facilitation as specific leadership competencies.
23

El Ansari et al. identifies strategic leadership as one of ten public health
standards, with a related subset including developing, sustaining and
implementing a vision and objectives for health. Similarly, Strasser

32

identifies leadership and management as essential competencies for
nurses working in primary care settings who are required to provide the
full spectrum of services including managing health care centres and
services at household level

15, 32

. Skills such as independently managing

health centres as well as patients with common conditions (from a list of
health conditions identified by the South African Nursing Council),
knowing when and where to refer, being confident in accessing and using
information.

Community development and advocacy:
15

Foss et al. ,Tervalon

28

and Michener et al

33

have identified community

partnerships, goal setting, designing interventions, and identification of
appropriate

participants

for

competencies. Michener et al.

community
33

project

as

important

illustrate their university-community

partnership programmes as essential for students’ learning about
collaborative partnerships and service delivery, especially to the
underserved

neighbourhoods

and

patients.

Tervalon

28

suggests

41

community participation as one of the core competencies including the
use of expert teachers, community-school partnerships and the
community as a learning environment.
Specific competencies pertaining to this theme for nursing graduates
include advocating for community health, influencing health-related
legislation at the local, state and national levels, interpreting the effects of
the economic and political environments and population growth on global
health and using ethical problem-solving strategies to address ethical
problems (at the community level)
curriculum, Goldstein

18

15

. In their description of the ALSCS

suggests that medical students must be able to

select specific advocacy tools to meet a policy objective and influence
legislation (to lobby policy makers, to counter opposing lobbying
activities, to draft legislation) and to mobilize community resources to
effect policy change.

Research and evidence based practice:
This theme comprises competencies like appraising, planning and
managing research and implementing best evidence in health care
16

23

practice. Kristina et al. and El Ansari et al. emphasize that CBE should
include various dimensions of research specifically “investigation skills
from assessment of populations health care needs to evaluation of the
effectiveness of various models of care delivery, capitalizing on principles
of epidemiologic transition. Healthcare professionals should also be able
to carry out health policy analysis and healthcare planning for service
provision as well as identification of areas of resource need, based on best
available evidence and/or best practices. Barss et al.

22

includes, in their

curriculum, skills in research, writing and presentation pertaining to life
style. Calvillo et al.

21

includes among the cultural competencies for

nursing graduates the use of relevant data sources and best evidence as a
basis for providing care. Moreover, nurses must be cognizant of sources
of evidence and be able to critically appraise evidence to design culturally
appropriate care, have an understanding of ethical guidelines for
conducting research and be able to conduct and critique research with
diverse populations.

Generic competence (communication, problem solving, decision
making,

creativity,

motivation,

self-

reflection,

facilitation

and

presentation):
The competencies grouped under this theme are referred to as “generic”,
because these are required in all settings and at all levels of care and not
limited to CBE or primary care settings only. Most of the articles see
generic skills as overarching competencies, which are presented either as
a group or individually. In most articles it is implied that these skills communication, problem solving and decision making, in particular - are
core components of undergraduate curricula.
16

Kristina et al. carried out an extensive literature review and had a panel
of experts review their work on defining CBE objectives, which concluded
that one of the major categories of skills in the curriculum should include
problem solving, communication, team work, cooperation with existing
public health services, health education, basic clinical and emergency care
and project and facility management. Barss et al.
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group together

assessment, interviewing and observation as “practical skills”. Goldstein

18

43

includes motivation and facilitation (of underserved populations),
institutionalizing change and effective presentation skills as part of
leadership development for medical students.
The articles that focus on cultural diversity strongly promote self28

reflection skills. Tervalon says that “learning to use self-assessment and
self-reflective processes and tools can set a standard for students that can
assist them throughout their professional lives to interface in each clinical
31

encounter with humility, compassion, and confidence”. Ana includes self
reflection among the assessment methodologies stating that this is
“essential for the assessment of students’ progress and for professional
development”.

Overlapping nature of competencies
Some of the competencies identified in the articles can be categorized
17

under multiple themes. Seeleman et al. for example proposes, under the
cultural competence integration of epidemiology and generic skills.
18

Similarly, Goldstein et al. integrates the theme of community
development with leadership and management. Figure 2 illustrates how
CBE competencies overlap.
One of the important findings is that CBE competencies interrelate and
overlap not only with each other but also with clinical competencies, and
should therefore be taught in relation to and within the context of other
subjects of the undergraduate curriculum. For example, while explaining
32

the role of nurses within primary care, Strasser contends that providing
curative services at a primary care level requires strong history-taking,
diagnostic as well as management skills. She further elaborates that the

health assessment, treatment and care is seen as the gold standard for
attaining competence in primary care and that the competencies
identified are not limited to one subject and cannot be taught in isolation,
but should spread across various subjects as it is difficult to tease CBE
competencies apart from other competencies, especially the generic
15

16

22

23

25

ones. Foss , Kristina , Barss , El Ansari , and Markenson, all have
mapped the curriculum of their respective institutions and found that
many topics and competencies for CBE are already part of the traditional
curriculum.

Figure 2: Interrelation and overlapping of competencies

Research &
Evidence based
practice

Public Health

Leadership &
Management

Generic
Competence

Community
Development &
Advocacy

Cultural
Competence
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DISSCUSSION
The CBE literature is mostly concerned with describing teaching models,
curricula or cases of effective CBE, while only few articles have identified
sets

of

competencies

for

undergraduate

medical

and

nursing

programmes. The lack of coverage of specific CBE competencies may be
due to the fact that CBE either uses traditional teaching approaches or
does not have a specific set of competencies. Our results highlight similar
shortcomings in the recent literature, the studies were not only limited in
number but also in countries of origin, with most studies being conducted
in developed countries. This suggests that innovations in CBE are confined
to a few well resourced countries and are either not adopted or not
documented in those parts of world where CBE competencies are most
needed, i.e. poor resourced countries where access to competent health
providers is one of the major obstacles to effective health care. This
review has identified a number of CBE competencies, some of which are
generic or common to all subjects while there are also a number of
competencies specific to CBE only.
Each teaching institution has unique curricular needs depending on
national as well as local circumstances, which are vital in planning a
competency-based curriculum; however for undergraduate level CBE
programmes competencies like public health, community development
and leadership should be the minimum requirements. Incorporating these
competencies into curricula will demand innovative strategies for
teaching and assessment, such as moving learning activities into field sites
or community settings to help students understand and appreciate the

interplay between geopolitical and economic determinants and health
outcomes.
The CBE competencies, such as generic, cultural and research are not
unique to CBE and do not necessarily, require community based settings.
These are generally considered important life skills for all professionals,
and for health professional students these competencies could easily be
integrated with other clinical experiences in hospitals or outpatient
settings, where students can practice these while they work with patients
and their families. Institutions for health professional education offering a
competency based undergraduate curriculum that does not include CBE
also teach competencies like “effective communication” and “problem
solving”, which are listed as important competencies by all proponents of
competency-based education. These skills are also considered vital for a
wide range of hospital-based activities, such as patient care, consultation
and collaboration with colleagues and co-workers, and teaching and/or
presentation skills in the medical arena. These skills can be incorporated
in traditional curricula without major revisions or resources. Initiating the
teaching of CBE competencies by building on available resources will
certainly help jump start competency based CBE curriculum.
Future research is required on how these competencies are taught and
assessed within interdisciplinary curricula; how these are perceived by
faculty members, students and communities and ultimately if they have
any bearing on improving the health status of the populations served by
graduates from competency based CBE programmes.
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CONCLUSIONS
Since the review is limited to peer-reviewed studies published between
2000 and 2010, it cannot be excluded that relevant studies have been
overlooked. Furthermore, the exclusion of grey literature and articles
written in other languages than English may have introduced publication
bias. However, given that we combined electronic and manual searches, it
seems safe to assume that the search was sufficiently comprehensive and
helps us conclude that the literature on CBE competencies is limited and
to expand the efforts to other institutions and countries core
competencies for CBE must be recognized and disseminated widely for its
integration in health professionals’ curriculum.
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ABSTRACT
Background
In Health Professionals Education, the competency based approach has
gained a lot of popularity. For community settings it has specific relevance
as often fully functional health teams are not available to provide
comprehensive care to the populations, and the health providers who
work in such isolated settings need not only be competent in their own
professions but also must be able to perform the roles of health team
members who are not available.
Methods
This study examined the specific tasks of health providers and variations
in their competencies in a context where there is a structural scarcity of
community health care workers. In-depth Interviews of 11 Physicians and
06 Registered Nurses (RNs) working in community settings of Pakistan
were conducted along with review of their job descriptions.

Results
The most frequently required competency for physicians is “direct patient
care” and for nurses it is either “public health” or “administration”.
Location of health facility or level of care does not demand different
competencies, however depending on the employer the required
competencies do vary. The critical factors in determining the tasks
performed by health providers were availability of a functional health
team and the preparation of health providers for CBE competencies.

Conclusions
The specific tasks of physicians and RNs working in community settings
provide a useful framework to analyze competencies, and can help
educators revisit the curricula and instructional designs. The results
provide important insights into the practice of community health
provision which should be utilized by educators and policy makers alike

for the production and deployment of aptly, competent healthcare
providers.
Key Words
1. Competencies
2. Community settings
3. Undergraduate Curriculum
4. Health care Providers
5. Tasks & functions
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INTRODUCTION
The rise of the competency-based approach in health professional
education (HPE) has sparked curricular reforms that are currently being
tested in institutions for nursing and medical education. Testimony to the
growing popularity of this educational approach is its endorsement in the
Lancet by the global independent Commission on the Education of Health
st

Professionals for the 21 century, which welcomes it as “a disciplined
approach to specify the health problems to be addressed, identify the
requisite competencies required of graduates for health system
performance, tailor the curriculum to achieve competencies, and assess
achievements and shortfalls.”

[1]

The commission furthermore suggests

that “a potentially transformative use of competencies would be to serve
as an objective basis for classification of the various health professions.”

[1]

Competencies describe functional and behavioural qualities that enable
health professionals to provide effective health care. Each function in a
health care organisation requires a certain mix of competencies to be
performed by individual care providers or, more effectively, by a team, as
is increasingly common in clinical settings like secondary and tertiary
hospitals, where team members have distinct roles and responsibilities.
For competency-based HPE to be effective it is important that it is
designed to equip health providers with appropriate competencies to
meet the health care needs of populations. Unfortunately, in community
settings there is growing evidence that the roles to be fulfilled by health
providers tend to be described less clearly, particularly at the level of
primary care where a multidisciplinary, functional health team is generally

lacking and facilities are run single-handedly by a physician or a nurse or,
in many instances, by a paramedic who - albeit untrained – is expected to
provide the full spectrum of services. So, it appears that on one hand
there is an urgent need to tailor education to community needs while on
the other hand there is no substantial evidence that in community
settings clear demands are made of health providers in terms of
competencies.
In Pakistan in particular, where this study was done, the issue of the
availability of competent health teams is acute and complicated. To begin
with, community facilities in the public sector - the major health care
provider - have positions for physicians and paramedics but not for
nurses. Secondly, not many physicians opt to work in community facilities,
leaving a vast number of facilities to be run by paramedics or, even worse,
without any staffing at all. Finally, physicians working in community
settings are not competent to provide the full range of services required
in a community setting, as they are trained in tertiary care settings where
their role in the health care team is limited to diagnosing and treating
clinical patients.

[2-4]

In our earlier study we found through systematic

review that Community Based Education (CBE) should focus on
competencies relating to Public Health, Leadership &Management,
Community Development & Advocacy, Research, Evidence Based Practice
and Cultural and Generic Competencies.

[5]

In the present study we

investigated whether these competencies are identifiable in the practice
of community care, whether they are affected by impeding factors and
whether they are recognised by various stakeholders including the health
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professionals themselves. The study also explored potential variations in
competencies between different settings, in light of a WHO report on
health workforce strengthening, that cautioned, “HPE approaches and
human resource planning that focus on the training of individuals without
taking into account the work environment and mobility will have limited
success. Scaling up education in an isolated way will not compensate for
addressing the increasing challenges for health workforces, such as
shortages, imbalances, educational quality and productivity concerns.”

[6]

To support efforts for designing and delivering effective education for
health professionals working in community settings we explored and
documented professionals’ views regarding the practice of community
care and variation in tasks between settings. The results are expected to
add to the existing knowledge about relevant and coherent HPE strategies
to train health providers who are equally competent to work in all health
care settings. We specifically addressed the following research questions:
1.

Do community settings require different sets of competencies for
physicians and registered nurses?

2.

What variations exist in the competencies of physicians and
registered nurses working in rural, urban and semi urban
community settings?

3.

What variations exist in the competencies of physicians and
registered nurses working in community facilities run by the
government, non-governmental organisations (NGOs) or
universities?

METHODS
Background and setting:
The Research Ethics Committee of the Shifa Colleges of Medicine and
Nursing, Islamabad, Pakistan where the primary author was employed,
approved the study protocol. The study was conducted in community
settings in two major cities of Pakistan - Karachi and Islamabad - and the
surrounding towns/villages. These settings were purposely selected for
their easy accessibility and the presence of a large number of government
and NGO facilities as well as medical universities, particularly ones with
teaching sites in urban slums.
In this paper, ‘community settings’ refers to health facilities providing care
at primary or secondary level. Services at primary level include basic
preventive care for mothers and children under five years and curative
care for common illnesses as identified by WHO for populations of around
10,000 – 25,000. Staff at primary level comprises: a physician, a lady
health visitor (a health worker with two years of training in maternal and
child health care), a vaccinator and a team of community health workers.
Secondary care includes all services offered at primary level with the
addition of specialised curative care, minor surgery, labour and delivery,
obstetrics and neonatal emergency care, laboratory and facilities for
investigations such as X-rays and ultrasound for a catchment population
of 25,000 – 50,000 provided by staff comprising a physician with
administrative responsibilities, medical specialists, RNs (a few locations
only), auxiliary staff and a team of community health workers.

[2,7]
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The term ‘health care providers’ is used with reference to physicians with
at least a bachelor of medicine (MBBS) degree and registered nurses
(RNs) with a diploma or bachelor’s degree working in community settings.
For inclusion in the study we selected health care providers from the
three major types of community care facilities in Pakistan: government
and non-governmental organisations (NGOs) and medical universities. It
was difficult to recruit RNs as very few RNs are employed in community
settings

[4]

and no official data is available on the number of community
1

health nurses (CHNs). It is roughly estimated that out of 52,000 * nurses
registered in Pakistan some thirty to forty work as CHNs.

[8]

In the public

sector there is no designated position or career structure for RNs in
community settings, although a recent pilot programme has introduced
the position of staff nurse at the secondary level of community care in ten
districts (out of 136). One of these RNs was included in the study. Most of
the RNs participating in the study worked in three organisations (one
private medical university and two NGOs) that are recognised for their
community based health care, and employ RNs as CHNs.

Sample and Data Collection:
We selected twelve health care facilities representing a mix of rural, semiurban and urban facilities at primary and secondary level of care and run
by government, NGOs and medical universities. Of these facilities, six
1

* The figure represents the number of registered nurses which had trained in the
country and were registered with the Pakistan Nursing Council in November 2012.
There is no data on the exact number of nurses currently in the workforce.

employed an RN, all of which participated in the study. Of twenty
physicians employed by nine facilities, eleven were randomly selected to
participate in the study, bringing the total number of participants to
seventeen.
To collect and analyse the data we used a mixed method approach
including in-depth interviews and document review. Written consent was
obtained from all participants before the interviews:
1. In-Depth Interviews (IDIs): The principal investigator conducted face-toface interviews with all participants at their place of work using a semistructured guide containing few close ended questions- such as
respondents education background, designation, total number of years of
experience, length of working in current position etc. and a number of
open ended questions pertaining to health providers’ daily routine
including

their

tasks

and

functions,

primary

and

secondary

responsibilities, average time spent on each tasks, difficult and easy to
perform tasks etc. along with a pre-set list of tasks for probing. Verbal
consent was obtained from all participants; the interviews were tape
recorded and the interviewer noted important points and observations.
2. Document review: In order to compare job expectations and practice,
we reviewed job descriptions of physicians and RNs working in community
settings that were obtained from the participants’ employers.

DATA ANALYSIS
The recordings of the interviews and the documents were imported in
Nvivo 9, qualitative research software which we used to organise and
analyse the data. After listening to and reviewing the recordings, the
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principal researcher prepared detailed summaries of the interviews and
drafted initial inductive codes. After refining and revising the codes in
consultation with two of the other authors, the principal researcher reread the data assigning and categorising codes to generate themes. A
framework matrix from the software was used to analyse the task
descriptions. Variations in tasks were recorded and analysed from four
perspectives: professional (physicians and RNs); geographical (rural, semi
urban and urban); level of care (primary and secondary); employers
(government, NGO, university).

RESULTS
Seventeen health care providers from twelve facilities were interviewed.
They were all mid-level professionals (Table 1). Three of the facilities
employed nurses as well as physicians, six employed only physicians and
three only RNs. The government run facilities employed more male
physicians, while the university and the NGO facilities employed more
female physicians. Most of the university-based physicians worked in the
community setting as part of their residency training in family medicine.
All employers provided clearly defined role descriptions for the
physicians. In the government and non-government facilities the main
tasks were direct patient care and administration and management, while
in the university setting the main tasks were teaching combined with
patient care. Universities and NGOs provided well defined role
descriptions for RNs; at primary level facilities, RNs provided preventative
and health promotion services at health facility and household level,
health facility management and supervision of community health workers

(CHWs). At secondary level facilities, the role of CHNs included also
training and supervision of auxiliary staff and CHWs and networking with
other health providers.

Table 1: Participants’ demographic and employment data
Position & Primary
Responsibilities

Education

Years of

Employer

Place of
work

Level of care

Government

Rural

Primary

Government

Rural

Secondary

NGO

Urban

Secondary

University

Rural

Primary

University

Semi Urban

Secondary

University

Semi Urban

Secondary

Government

Rural

Secondary

experience in
health care
Medical officer (MO)
Role: Direct patient care
MO - In charge
Role: Admin &
Management; Direct
patient care
MO
Role: Direct patient care
MO
Role: Direct patient care
Senior MO
Role: Teaching,
Direct patient care
Assistant Professor
Role: Admin &
Management, Teaching
Staff nurse
Role: Direct patient care
Community Health Nurse
Role: Preventative, Admin
& Management
Community Health Nurse
Role: Preventive, Direct
patient care, Admin &
Management
Field officer
Role: Admin &
Management

MBBS

5 years

MBBS

10 years

MBBS

10 years

MBBS

2 years

MBBS + **FCPS

8 years

family medicine
MBBS + FCPS

10 years

family medicine
Diploma in

2 years

Nursing
BSc. Nursing

5 years

University

Rural

Secondary

BSc. Nursing

7 years

NGO

Rural

Primary

BSc. Nursing

10 years

NGO

Rural/ Urban

For a number
of facilities

** FCPS = Fellow of College of Physicians and Surgeons
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One of the RNs was a field officer supervising and managing health staff of
a total of twenty health facilities. Although there was no official job
description, the job of RN in the government facility was expected to
include assisting physicians in providing direct patient care.
Competencies of physicians and RNs working in community settings At
the time of data analysis, the responses generated from the questions
pertaining to the tasks and functions performed by health providers were
enlisted and mapped under an appropriately fitting competency which
had resulted from our earlier study5 (Public Health, Leadership &
Management, Community Development & Advocacy, Research, Evidence
Based Practice and Cultural and Generic Competencies). In addition to
the competencies identified earlier, we have also listed “Direct patient
care” as one of the competency cluster since it emerged in our present
study as most frequently performed tasks particularly by the physicians.
Moreover, we found that tasks under “Cultural and Generic”
competencies are cross cutting in all settings and level of care, as one
participant said, they are “interwoven with whatever I do.” Table 2
presents each competency along with cluster of corresponding tasks and
functions identified by the respondents in their interviews.

Table 2: Competency clusters with its corresponding tasks and
functions
Competencies
Corresponding Tasks/ Functions
Functional Competencies
Public Health

Preventive activities, Health promotion, Health education, Screening,
Surveillance, Outreach, Case finding and care, Social marketing, Mass
vaccination campaigns (national polio days), School health services,
Maintaining information system.

Direct Patient Care

“Being a doctor”: History taking & recording, Physical assessment,
Diagnosing, Prescribing, Minor surgery, Basic lab works, Making referrals
and Emergency care.
“Being a nurse”: Assisting physician, Nursing procedures, Diagnosing and
prescribing for common illnesses, Recognising high risk cases & referrals,
Home based management of chronic illness, First Aid, Conduct normal
delivery, Assess & Resuscitate new born and Post natal care.

Leadership and
Management (All tasks
identified pertain to
Administration)

“Being an administrator”: Administration, Conflict Management,
Budgeting, Planning and Overseeing implementation of activities,
Organising events, Knowledge of and connections with resources and
referral services, Chairing or attending meetings, Liaison with
management, Maintaining records/reports, Coordination.

Research (mentioned by
three participants)

Data collection, Training and Supervision of data collectors, Ensure data
quality, Review data and Prepare reports.

Teaching and Learning

“Being a teacher”: Coaching, Mentoring, Supervision, Training-NeedsAssessment (TNA), Preparing training courses, On-the-job training in
clinical and generic skills for community health workers, Giving feedback.
Community
Identifying volunteers, Organising community based groups, Facilitating
Development and
community representatives for networking with other providers, Help
Advocacy
build trust of community in health services/team.
Generic Competencies (Cutting across all functional competencies)
Cultural Competence

Knowing & Speaking the same language (or finding an interpreter to
understand patients’ complaints); Understanding health and illness beliefs
and practices; Providing culturally acceptable/appropriate care.
Communication: verbal and written
Counselling, Report writing /documentation, Negotiation, Presentation
and facilitation.
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Competency variations between health care providers:
During the interviews, respondents were also asked to express the
frequency of tasks which they usually perform on a routine day at their
workplace in terms of percentage; these were later aggregated to
calculate average frequency of tasks performed by the health provider in
health care settings.
We found that Direct Patient Care was mentioned as most frequently
performed task by physicians -one respondent puts it “I’m a doctor and to
see patients is my job.” Administration that included tasks like budgeting,
planning and overseeing the implementation of activities, organising
events, chairing meetings etc. came second for physicians working in
government settings. Tasks pertaining to Teaching & Training were
equally recurrent among their university employed counterparts.
The RNs (N=5 out of N=6) working in NGO and University settings
mentioned tasks clustered under Public Health as most frequently
performed, whereas in government setting “Direct patient Care” in terms
of assisting physicians is the most frequently performed tasks by RNs.
Administrative task are second most performed tasks by RNs in all
settings. The tasks under “Community Development and Advocacy” are
not frequently performed in any setting, however occasionally RNs in
NGO and University settings are performing these tasks. Research was
not mentioned as a task or responsibility, but physicians as well as RNs
described research as an important activity for their career development.
Two RNs and one physician were concerned that their role in research
was limited to data collection and that they were not regarded as
members of the research team.

Table 3: Frequency of tasks and functions performed by health care
providers in different employer settings
Tasks and
Functions

Frequency of tasks and functions performed in
Percentage*
Government
NGO
University
Physician Nurse Physician Nurse Physician Nurse

Direct Patient
Care
Public health

75%

50%

75%

25%

50%

20%

10%

20%

20%

60%

20%

60%

Leadership and
Management
(Administration)
Research

50%

30%

20%

40%

10%

40%

NP**

NP

NP

NP

10%

10%

Teaching and
10%
5%
10%
30%
50%
30%
Learning
Community
5%
NP
10%
25%
5%
25%
development
and advocacy
*Percentages presented in the table are an average and do not add up to
100% as these were performed simultaneously.
**NP: Not performed
Overall, variation in tasks performed by health providers is mostly
observed between employers than location or health providers.
Table 3 presents the tasks using the same competency cluster as in Table
2 and performance frequency of these tasks by health providers working
for various employers in different settings.
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Preparation for community health tasks:
Participants were asked about their preparation for work in community
settings. They were asked how well prepared they were on starting their
job (Figure 1); where they had learned the required skills (Figure 2) and
what facilitated or inhibited the acquisition of the required competencies.
Figure 1: Preparation of health providers with respect to the CBE
competencies

Fully prepared =5
Sufficiently prepared = 4
Somewhat prepared= 3
Not at all prepared = 2

Ten physicians said their hospital-based undergraduate training had not
given them opportunities to learn the skills they were expected to
perform in the community setting. Similarly, all nurses indicated that their
basic training had not equipped them with specific skills for the job, but
they received practical on-the-job training to learn those skills. Most
importantly however, all except one of them said they continued to learn
because an attitude of lifelong learning had been instilled in them during

their basic training. All physicians indicated that their training had
prepared them well for Direct Patient Care. Both RNs and physicians
reported a lack of preparation for Research and Community Development
and Advocacy.
Figure 2 shows that health providers had acquired most of the
competencies through in-service training programmes organised by their
employer or through formal or informal training in a previous job.
Undergraduate training had prepared the physicians for Direct Patient
Care only and RNs for Public Health as well. None of the participants
reported having received any dedicated training in competencies for the
community setting.

Sources of Acquiring Competencies

Figure 2: Sources of the acquisition of competencies

7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

Nurses
Physicians

Competencies required from health providers

Undergrad=6
Specialization=5
In-service=4
Previous Exp. = 3
Observing Senior=2
Trial & Error=1
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DISCUSSION
The interviews and the job descriptions indicated that Direct Patient Care
was the core task of the physicians while the RNs had primarily preventive
or administrative tasks. Although the catchment population and the
number of services provided differed between locations and levels of
care, there was no concomitant variation in tasks. Slight variations in job
descriptions were observed between employment settings, with patient
care being considered the primary task in government and NGO settings
while in the university setting teaching was prioritised. In government and
NGO settings administration was the second most important task. The
main factor determining task variation, however, was not location or level
of care but health providers’ preparation for the CBE competencies and
the availability of a multi-professional team consisting of a physician, RNs,
administrator, allied health professionals and CHWs. In teams, different
members had distinct roles and were expected to perform the
competencies described in their job description. In health facilities where
there was no designated position for RNs, employers recruited women
from the local community to assist physicians in providing curative
services, and in such cases, all other tasks were compromised. Where
physicians were not available or attended clinic for a few hours only,
administrative and patient care tasks including curative services were
delegated to RNs.
Our exploration suggests that the CBE competencies identified in our
earlier study

[5]

were not fully performed in the practice of community

care. Although it is generally recommended that the emphasis in

community care should shift from curative care to health promotion and
prevention, the participants identified direct patient care as their central
and primary task and reported having difficulty performing tasks like
teaching and administration/management, which they learned over time
either through formal in-service training or informally by observing
colleagues. Our data suggest that this may be due to health providers
receiving no formal training in these competencies. Even though the
nursing curriculum offers courses like “Principles of teaching and learning”
and “Administration and management”, it is not clear how the skill
aspects of these competencies are translated to health care practice,
particularly in community settings.
Since the challenges of health care and the complexities of health
determinants are not always adequately met by the traditional roles of
health providers, it is advocated in the literature to give more prominence
to health education, counselling and support services as crucial roles in
contemporary health care.

[9]

In order to be effective agents of change in

health care it is also critical for health providers to acquire competencies
such as “Leadership & Management”, “Research & Evidence Based
Practice” and “Community Development & Advocacy”. Goldstein et al.

[10]

support the recommendation by the Institute of Medicine that “increased
physician leadership and opportunities for leadership training would help
redesign the health care system for the 21st century.” Similarly, El Ansari
et al.

[11]

identify strategic leadership as one of the core public health

standards, implying that health providers should be educated to develop,
sustain and implement a vision and objectives for health. Apart from
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providing leadership, health providers working in community settings are
also well placed to link academia with the health care system. If
appropriately trained, health providers in community settings can help
train other health professionals and undergraduate students

[12]

to achieve

the transfer of skills such as communication, counselling, health education
and advocacy as these skills require one-on-one supervision and are not
feasible to teach in busy, tertiary hospitals. Prideaux

[13]

and Irby

[14]

too,

provide evidence that clinicians working in community settings can be
effective role models, supervisors and teachers.
Despite the need for competencies other than direct patient care, such as
those included in the CanMEDS

[15]

roles and the competencies identified
[16]

by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education –USA
WHO’ “ ive Star Doctor”

[17]

or

, the participants indicated that a number of

competencies for community care are not yet incorporated adequately in
HPE. On top of performing tasks without adequate preparation, some of
the participants appeared to perform tasks without being legally licensed
to do so. In Pakistan, RNs are neither trained nor licensed to prescribe,
but on probing RNs mentioned learning this skill on the job. In the
absence of physicians they had no choice but to intervene. This
phenomenon was observed in South Africa by Strasser et al. as well.

[18]

,

prompting the recommendation that undergraduate training should
prepare primary care nurses to provide all services including medical
diagnosis and prescribing. Otherwise the population would continue to be
deprived of critical health services.

Another interesting observation by the participants was the difficulty of
working in rural areas where the population was poor and uneducated.
Health providers working for government run facilities also mentioned
other factors adding to the challenge of opting for work in community
settings: lack of resources, safety issues, being alone without any
professional support or advice, no one to ‘check’ on them, social isolation
and limited or no control over factors directly or indirectly affecting the
health care of the population. Health providers preferred to work with
NGOs even if it meant working in a remote village because they had
access to resources, professional advancement and community support.
This finding was evident during the data collection visits and was also
reported in other studies highlighting the reluctance of physicians to work
in remote areas, especially in the public sector.

[2,3,19]

Clearly, this situation

calls for major efforts to reform HPE, with educators and policy makers
joining forces to reduce the gap between academia and the health care
system to ensure that health providers are equipped with competencies
that enable them to meet the needs and demands of community settings.

CONCLUSION
Though this study was conducted in Pakistan, the issues addressed are
pertinent to HPE institutions elsewhere planning to introduce a
competency-based approach. Exploring the specific tasks of physicians
and RNs in community settings can identify relevant competencies and
related issues and help educators to (re)design curricula that contribute
to the provision of appropriate community health care. The results
provide insight into some critical facts. Firstly, the current generation of
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health providers are not well prepared by education and training to
provide comprehensive care to the general population. Secondly, in
community settings there are many synergies between the competencies
of physicians and nurses. At the same time these two groups offer distinct
sets of services, which should be harnessed to build effective, nonhierarchal,

collaborative

health

teams.

Finally,

educators

and

policymakers should collaborate to train health professionals that are
equipped with appropriate competencies and to create attractive
opportunities in community settings to induce health providers to opt to
work there. In short, education and health policy should join forces to
ensure that populations receive the best of care from all members of the
health team.
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ABSTRACT
Background
Despite the fact that CBE has been included into contemporary Health
Professionals’ Education (HPE), doubts exist of its success. The literature
indicates three major barriers to successful implementation, related to
deficient (a) institutional structure, (b) curriculum and (c) human
resources. The focus of this study was on human resources i.e. faculty
members; the study aimed at exploring the implementation of CBE from
faculty’ perceptions and practices in context of institutional structure &
systems and curriculum.

Method
Our sample was drawn from HPE institutes situated in two cities of
Pakistan. Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) and In-Depth Interviews (IDIs)
were used. We interviewed groups of faculty members from 12 medical
and nursing colleges and four key informants including two registrars of
the national councils for medicine and nursing.

Results
Our respondents reported a number of circumstances that hampered
effective implementation of CBE. These were either related to their own
preparation or to their environment which constituted institutional
structure and curriculum. Under the structural barriers, they identified
inadequate resource allocation for community based teaching and
research, ambiguous reward and promotion structures for community
service. In regard to the curriculum, we found that community concepts
are insufficiently connected to or integrated with other subjects, and that,
the opportunities for contextual learning through community based
encounters are also underutilized. Besides these barriers, more than half
of the faculty members were not formally trained for CBE and would
benefit from faculty development programs on certain important CBE
concepts. Moreover, respondents reported insufficient commitment,

appreciation and sometimes even resistance for CBE, permeating at all
levels - regulatory bodies, institutional heads and faculty members.

Conclusions
To improve CBE and to bring strategic and sustainable change into HPE at
large it is required to invest adequately in all three elements: institutional
structure, curriculum and faculty and to ensure a balance between these
elements.

Key words
1.
2.
3.
4.

Community based education
Institutional structure
Faculty development
Curriculum
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INTRODUCTION
As Community-Based Education (CBE) has developed over the years,
around the globe a variety of CBE models has been introduced ranging
from a complete shift of curriculum delivery into the community settings
to the incorporation of community health topics within a subject
[1]

commonly known as Community Medicine and/or Hygiene . Although
CBE in one form or another has entered contemporary Health
Professional Education (HPE), many continue to harbour serious doubts
about the effectiveness of its implementation

[2,3,4]

. These doubts relate

mainly to lacunae and deficiencies in HPE institutional structures,
curricula and human resources.
The most critical structural issue concerns the lack of teaching methods
that are purposefully designed to support CBE or community service,
leading to inadequate resource allocation, poor reward structures for
community based faculty members and commitment to CBE being little
more than paying lip service.

[5, 6]

Evaluating a CBE programme, Kristina et

al. identified time allocation as another structural issue, reporting that
“curricula are earmarked for CBE, but in practice only about half of that
time is used for learning in the community, the rest is taken for lectures
and activities in facilities remote from the community

[3-4]

. Thus, despite

international academic organisations recognising the importance of
community and social orientation of curricula, the conventional
curriculum is persisting as the predominant model in HPE.

[7]

Secondly, it remains questionable whether CBE is truly integrated within
HPE curricula. Community-based encounters usually accounts for a very

small proportion of a medical student's time compare to hospital-based
[6]

experiences in the clinical years ; moreover these are not made relevant
to the requirements of practice. Umer et al.

[8]

stated that “although 69%

of the doctors had visited the rural health facilities during their student
life, they are lacking training to work in rural health facilities;” continuing
by stating that “students have no community experience and at best gain
only superficial knowledge from textbooks. Although a large number of
students had visited primary health care facilities, they seldom interacted
with rural communities.” The recent report in the Lancet by the
st

commission on Education of Health professionals for the 21 century
concludes that HPE is not able to address health care challenges, largely
because of fragmented, outdated, and static curricula producing illequipped graduates.

[9]

Thirdly, there is a scarcity of competent and committed human resources
for the planning and implementation of CBE, because educators are not
properly trained or appraised on the core requirements for CBE.

[10]

Many

faculty members impart, implicitly or explicitly, the belief that hospitalbased learning is superior to community-based experiences.

[6]

The paucity

of community based encounters coupled with this negative attitude
towards CBE by faculty ultimately devalues community experiences for
students.

[3, 4]

In HPE, faculty has become increasingly important in

policymaking and curricular decisions, while at the same time, the
broader academic community, including institutional structure and
curricula, exerts a very strong influence on the decisions and actions of
faculty members. Diane and colleagues suggested that a university’s
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mission, well-defined mechanisms and reward structure determine the
degree to which community service is valued by faculty. They further
stated that the emphasis placed by a university on community service and
civic engagement gives direction to faculty members on how and where
to devote their time. Hence, alignment and balance between the three
elements - institutional structure, curriculum and faculty members – are
fundamental to accomplishing the tripartite mission of HPE institutions:
preparing effective graduates, providing high quality care to the
communities they serve and advancing knowledge through research.

[11]

Finally, only all three elements together can influence graduates’
competence, performance and career choice, which in the case of
community/primary health care will ultimately affect the population’s
access to health care and health status. The triangle in Figure 1 symbolises
the connectivity and interdependence of the elements in advancing the
HPE mission; the inner circles represent the fit between students
(competencies, performance and CB career choice) and CB health care
and the entire figure shows the direct influence of the three elements: the
(larger)

school

system

and

structure,

the

curriculum

and

faculty/educators. Our study specifically explored the third element:
faculty members’ perspectives of CBE within the context of institutional
structures, systems and the curriculum. We explored faculty members’
perceptions and practices in relation to the implementation of CBE in
their institutions. We expected that in the discussions, the training needs
of faculty would also surface and that these might ultimately be useful in

guiding evidence-based faculty development activities, locally and in
countries with similar situations.
Fig. 1: Elements of HPE institute and impact of its influence

Systems
&
Structures
Health care

HP Students

Curriculum

- Competence
- Performance
- Career Choice

Faculty /
Educators

METHODOLOGY
Ethical approval:
The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the research ethics
committee of Shifa Colleges for Nursing and Medicine, Islamabad,
Pakistan. Verbal consent from the participants was obtained at the start
of all the interviews.

Design, Sample and Setting:
A descriptive qualitative study was designed using focus group and indepth individual interviews to elicit perceptions of faculty regarding
desirable CBE practices and competencies and to gain an understanding of
the underlying perceptions regarding CBE.
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To qualify for inclusion in the study HPE institutions had to meet the
following criteria: having at least two health professional schools: a
medical and a nursing school; having teaching sites in the community/ies;
and employing faculty to teach and supervise delivery of the curriculum in
the community setting. Based on these criteria, we selected six
institutions which were either part of a medical university or of a faculty
of health sciences of a general university financed and governed by the
public sector, armed forces and private sectors. The sample was taken in
two cities of Pakistan – Karachi and Islamabad – and consisted of two
public, one armed forces and three private institutions. We conducted a
total of twelve focus group interviews, six with medical school faculty and
six with nursing school faculty. Additionally, we interviewed two
community experts and two registrars of regulatory bodies, i.e. nursing
and medical councils. One expert was a senior medical educator involved
in initiating CBE in Pakistan and the other was a nursing educator who was
amongst the first few nurses to work as a community health nurse in a
university prototype health centre and later proposed a career structure
for community nurses.

Data Collection:
Groups of five to six faculty teachers of community health courses in the
medical and nursing colleges in our sample participated with permission
from their academic leads. The participants were asked to talk about their
own academic preparation for CBE; their definition and understanding of
CBE; teaching hours and content; satisfaction with the course and its

outcome; their understanding of CB competencies and any specific
competencies they had defined for the community course.
For the individual interviews a set of open ended questions was prepared;
the experts were asked to share their views about practices, difficulties in
the implementation of the programme and recommendations for the CBE
programme. The registrars were asked about their understanding of CBE,
how they personally valued CBE, and the contribution of the regulatory
body to ensuring the proper implementation of CBE.

DATA ANALYSIS
All interviews were conducted by the principal researcher, who took notes
and audio recorded the interviews. Since all interviews were conducted in
the English language there were no translation issues. The notes were
typed up immediately after the interview and, where practically possible,
shared with the participants to determine their validity and accuracy.
When the notes were approved by the participants, the notes and
recordings were imported into qualitative research software - Nvivo 9,
which was used to organise and analyse the data. After listening to and
reviewing the recordings, the principal researcher prepared detailed
summaries and drafted a list of initial inductive codes discussing it with
the other two authors for refinement and revision. Using the revised
codes, the data was re-read, re-coded and categorised to generate
themes.
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RESULTS
Participant Characteristics:
A total of 65 faculty members, 28 from nursing colleges and 37 from
medical colleges, at different stages in their careers (early career, senior
faculty, head of department) participated in a total of twelve focus group
interviews. Of the faculty from medical colleges, 65% worked full time in
the community health /medicine department and the others were coteaching family medicine. Two (private) nursing colleges had a group of
faculty members dedicated full-time to the community health nursing
course whereas the faculty of the other three colleges taught multiple
courses. Of the faculty members, 45% had some sort of formal training (a
certificate course or diploma or graduate studies in Public (or community)
Health) while the remaining 55% had not specialised in or prepared
otherwise for teaching the community health course or had specialised in
other subjects, such as dermatology, internal medicine and family
medicine.

Of the medical faculty members, 94% had received their

training from a college with a traditional curriculum without any exposure
to community settings as an undergraduate student, while 65% of faculty
from nursing colleges had similar undergraduate experiences as their
medical colleagues.

Barriers to CBE:
During the focus group and individual interviews, participants identified
factors and forces that negatively affected the implementation of CBE.
These factors were related to their own preparation, to the institutional
structure and to the curriculum.

i. Structural barriers:
Resource allocation: the (lack of) availability of resources in the form of
trained personnel and financing for teaching, service and research
activities in the community was identified as a major problem in all types
of institutions – public, private, and armed forces. According to
participants, college administrations did not consider it necessary to
employ staff to coordinate CB activities. In the public institutions the
student /faculty ratio was around 50:1; a group from a medical college
said: “we (teachers)use only large group teaching formats; even during
students’ practical training we give lectures because student batches are
too large, and there is not enough time allocated for teaching; there are
approximately 180 hours altogether, which works out at around 4.5 hours
per week and we have to cover syllabi, take exams and mark papers so we
have no time left for practical teaching. The conditions are such that we
are unable to teach the way we want to: we have no resources, faculty
size is adequate for teaching 100 students, but our college enrols 300
students annually; how can we take such a big group for community visits;
considering the resources and incentives we get, what we are doing is just
fine.” With regard to the availability and allocation of resources for CBE a
similar comment was made by one of the experts: “issues are also related
to resources such as the unavailability of a vehicle, and even if there is a
vehicle there is no money for petrol, shortage of trained teachers in
schools, shortage of staff in health facilities…..”
Faculty roles and rewards policies: Faculty members indicated that their
institution’s promotion policies heavily favoured clinical research and
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teaching; some faculty members concluded “there is a gap” between
expectations and promotion policies, “the college expects them to spend
time at the field site and those who do, are not acknowledged in the same
manner as faculty doing clinical research or teaching clinical subjects.”
Some suggested that this (attitude) could only be changed if leadership
(national and institutional) would recognise the importance of community
service and research.
ii. Curricular barriers:
Community Health -a standalone subject: According to participants, only
15-20% of the time in academic programmes (five years for medicine and
four years for nursing) was spent on topics related to primary health care,
public health, communicable diseases, community assessment and health
systems, which are all part of a subject titled “Community Medicine” in
medical curricula and “Community Health” in nursing curricula. The public
and armed forces colleges follow the curriculum and sequence prescribed
by the regulatory body, i.e. the aforementioned topics are spread across
the curriculum with the majority of content being taught in fourth year. In
most institutions lectures are the main teaching format and paper and
pencil exams the usual method of assessment.
There was no institution in which community related content or
community-based encounters were planned for the final year in medicine
or in case of nursing the last semester. One of the participating nursing
colleges had started community electives but had been unable to
continue these due to a lack of trained faculty. Moreover, none of the
colleges involved community members in their institutional activities or

academic planning; community participation was sought only for site
selection which the faculty members considered important to access the
community.
Missed opportunities for contextual learning: Clinical training in the
community as prescribed by the regulatory body consisted of “field visits”
i.e. a number of day trips to places like a water filter plant, a factory,
incineration plant and a primary and secondary care facility, with students
being expected to write about their experiences in a “visit book”
afterwards. A number of participants indicated that these visits had little
or no relevance to the content taught in the classroom and felt that the
purpose of a clinical rotation in the community should be to expose
students to “real life conditions”, considering that most (medical)
students are from upper or middle income families and usually have no
idea about the living conditions of the mainstream population. They
added, however, that even though it was important to “show” students
the real setting, it was not always possible to do so, due to reasons
beyond their control, such as frequent riots and safety concerns in the
city, lack of resources and allocated time being only just enough to
“cover” the contents of the course.
Participants from one private institution (nursing and medicine) related
contextual learning with community experiences and described that
“when we talk about disparity in health care or vulnerable populations in
the classroom, students should also see and feel such realities, so that they
are prepare to deal with all sorts of populations.” Interestingly, a few
participants from the same group considered clinical exposure in hospital
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settings as a substitute for community based encounters, justifying this as
follows: “students get ample opportunities to interact with patients from
poor socio-economic strata as many such patients visit our hospital.”
Another group said “in our PBL curriculum students learn about the
community from the cases that reflect the problems of populations from
the field site.” They also said “we tell our students about the community,
its environment, social factors that affect health etc.; they also learn about
epidemiology, biostatistics and research but there is not enough time to
apply and practice these skills in the community.”
iii. Faculty-related barriers:
Preparation and competence: A number of respondents shared that do
not have formal training on Community based care similarly many of them
were neither trained to become teachers nor have received any training
on curricular approaches. Several of them had a degree in public health
but nevertheless felt unprepared to teach those concepts at
undergraduate level. Some of the faculty members were not sure about
CBE; according to them CBE entailed teaching public health and primary
health care topics in the classroom and learning about consulting with
poor patients. Moreover, their understanding of competencies varied
hugely. Some used terms as “attributes” or “values” or “skills” to define
competencies, and described it as “in addition to year objectives, which
are programme specific, university wide all schools are expected to instil in
graduates the same “attributes”, such as lifelong learning or critical
thinking skills.” There was also a group that suggested competencies,
such as communication, interviewing (patient and family), negotiation,

teaching and conducting surveys, as important skills to be learned during
community rotations. Yet some members of another group disregarded
competencies and said “the most important thing is to learn content and
pass exams.”
Lack of commitment: almost all focus groups identified lack of
commitment and interest from national leadership, i.e. executives of
regulatory bodies, as one of the main barriers to CBE. They gave examples
like fewer hours dedicated to community medicine/health in the
curriculum as compared to clinical subjects, no high-stakes exams, limited
funds and lack of activities for faculty development. Two groups shared
their concerns over the limited amount of time allotted to CB clinical
training and classes; participants from one private medical college, shared
their disconcert with the available time in the curriculum, “in fourth year,
students spend a total of 8 weeks - 3 hours each day for five days (total =
24 hours) in the community, how can our students learn about
community?”
The data from the interviews with the experts and registrars of regulatory
bodies indicated that academic institutions were not interested and
committed to carry forward the agenda of community health; one
registrar said: “HPE institutions are required to adopt one BHU (Basic
Health Unit) to mutually benefit the community and the students, however
except one or two institutions in the country no one else follows this
requirement.” Another illustration of institutional lack of commitment was
from an expert saying: “Even though in the early 1980s a large number of
nursing teachers were trained at one of the best universities in Pakistan
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where community nursing was a strong component, once these teachers
returned to their own institutions they (teachers) were assigned other
tasks instead of allowing them to teach CHN courses.”
Resistance to change: One community specialist said that the main
reason why CBE was not fully integrated within HPE was that “CBE and
PBL both demand and expect that departments are dissolved and the
curriculum is integrated within a system, but the problem is that with this
change the power of department heads diminishes, and therefore there is
a lot of resistance.” This phenomenon was also mentioned in some of the
focus groups in relation to regulatory bodies. There is no change in the
curriculum, revisions are long overdue and “their professional values and
practices are misaligned; even though they see the need for change, they
do not make it.”

Strengthening CBE:
Numerous suggestions were made by participants for ways to strengthen
CBE, such as changes at the institutional level without altering the
curriculum. Field visits could be made more relevant and meaningful, for
example by introducing visits to rural health care facilities instead of
model health centres located close to the institutions. Two groups
ventured somewhat more audacious recommendations: increasing CB
clinical rotations through electives and mandatory internship in primary
health care centres. However, most believed that change was impossible
unless the curriculum was revolutionised and the focus of HPE shifted
from the hospital to the community. There were others who believed that
all changes should be initiated by the regulatory bodies because

institutions had to follow the directions set by them. One faculty member
said: “these (curricular and time division) changes could only be mandated
through regulatory bodies, and unless they won’t take such steps, there
will be no change.”

DISCUSSION
The participants in the study commented on various aspects of CBE and
its implementation including barriers set by institutional structure, the
curriculum and their own preparation for CBE. The availability of
resources for teaching, service or research activities in the community
appeared to be a major problem in all types of institutions, a finding that
is in conformity with a number of other studies.

[3, 4, 5, 12]

Joyce and Joanne

found that community service commitments were not valued to the same
extent as teaching and research, with one of their study participants
describing community service as “the stepchild in the tripartite university
mission.”

[5]

Bloom contended that a large amount of funding in American

medical schools was directed to academic research and specialty
medicine and that at the same time there was less funding for community
teaching and service. The participants in our study also mentioned that
poor reward structures and low priority for community service as well as
ambiguity concerning expectations and policies constitute structural
barriers. Diane and colleagues

[10]

reported in a similar vein that

“(unidentified) faculty roles and (poor) rewards policies can be barriers to
significant and sustained faculty involvement in communities and that
faculty are more likely to receive promotion for publishing articles in peer-
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reviewed journals than for demonstrating an active commitment to
addressing community problems.”
In relation to the curriculum, we found that community concepts were
not connected or integrated with other subjects or clinical training.
Community based encounters were considered inadequate and having
little relevance to the content that was taught.

We noticed slight

variations between institutions in methods and frequency of community
based encounters, but by and large these opportunities were
underutilised even though faculty acknowledged that community
rotations increased students’ understanding of population problems and
provided context for their learning. Previous studies also showed that in
general CB teaching is undervalued, research is overvalued, and
community service is the least valued of activities.

[5, 10]

Aziz et al.

[13]

reported that “students perceive that current medical school curricula are
unable to meet the required standards.”
The role of faculty is critical to making CBE work, and our study and many
others testify to the fact that this continues to be a challenge, despite
considerable investment in faculty development.

[5,

10,

14]

Of the

participants in our study more than half were not formally trained for
CBE. There was also an absence of clarity regarding certain important
concepts such as community participation; moreover, none of the
participating institutions involved community members in the planning of
educational activities, and most faculty members considered community
participation only required for selecting field sites. Faculty also had no
clear conceptions regarding competencies for health professional

students in general and for CBE in particular; their description of these
competencies underscored the view of CBE as a mere ‘add on’ to the
‘core’ curriculum. Moreover, lack of commitment, appreciation of and
resistance to CBE appeared to permeate opinion at all levels - regulatory
bodies, institutional heads and faculty members.

Apparently, Sam

Bloom’s analysis of 1988 still holds true: “the themes of community
oriented problem based learning encounter deep resistance especially in
the way in which new physicians experience the complex modern
bureaucracy of medicine, with its rewards and constraints.”

[7]

The perceptions of the participating faculty members suggest that faculty
entrusted with the delivery of CBE in HPE might be qualified as “uninformed” and “un-engaged”. By “un-informed” we mean that faculty are
not properly prepared to deliver CBE, while their views on CBE are limited
and lectures and field trips are considered adequate to meet CBE
requirements. By “un- engaged” we mean that faculty are not fully
committed to or believe in CBE; they are aware of various CBE models and
quote examples, but they consider themselves helpless to bring about any
change to enhance CBE in their own institutions or within the curriculum
at large. Moreover, faculty do not appear to have internalised the real
meaning of CBE, with many concepts and competencies remaining to
them nothing more than empty labels without true substance. It seems
that CBE is a patchwork, which has failed to be woven into a coherent and
sturdy HPE "fabric".
Our findings suggest that CBE continues to pose a real challenge, and
unless institutional structure, curriculum and faculty are strengthened and
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brought into alignment, this situation is unlikely to change. Similar
obstacles were found by Lubna et al.,

[14]

who reported about Pakistan that

unfortunately CBE could not be perpetuated in the country mainly due to
lack of commitment from administration, communication amongst
stakeholders and faculty buy in. Furthermore, the perspectives and
practices reported by our study participants clearly highlighted a need not
only for educating faculty members about CBE concepts and
methodologies but also for further research on their attitude towards and
motivation for CBE, as faculty will only be able to conduct meaningful
transactions with students and other stakeholders, such as community
representatives and policy makers, if they themselves believe in the
concepts and goals and act as effective role models.

CONCLUSIONS
The implementation of CBE in its true sense demands that strategic and
sustainable change in HPE at large, i.e. in all three elements – institutional
structure, curriculum and faculty – must be well balanced in terms of
resource allocation and commitment at all levels. Additionally,
considering that informed and engaged faculty members are crucial to the
success of any HPE endeavour, it is imperative to invest not only in their
training but also in creating mechanisms to harness their interest and
enthusiasm to advance the promotion and delivery of CBE.
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ABSTRACT
Objectives:
The purpose of this study was to explore perspectives of academic leaders
and the culture of HPE institutes towards Community Based Education
(CBE) in Pakistan, with the hope to increase awareness of academicians
and other stakeholders as a first step towards full integration of CBE.

Methods:
A purposive sample of 13 academic leaders was drawn including deans &
principals of HPE institutes (medical and nursing colleges) and Heads of
Community Departments (HODs). Web- based questionnaires were
designed that examined opinions, beliefs and practices in the areas of
three basic functions of the university/teaching institute: Teaching and
learning, Research, and Service to the community. In addition, policies for
promotion, reward structures and priorities for allocating resources in
support to community health services and CBE were explored as proxy to
identify the (CBE) culture of HPE institutions.

Results:
Most of the community departments have relatively a reasonable
number of teaching faculty members; among them half have post
graduate qualification in public health. Regarding their practices, HODs
reported that faculty and student activities at the community field sites
are limited to consult patients or, at most, health education. Community
research is not common, and where a few researches are done these are
in isolation. Lack of role models has been identified as one of the major
impediments in the implementation of CBE

Conclusions:
Academic leaders have contributed to move CBE agenda in the HPE
institutes. Now to comprehensively integrate CBE in HPE, such leadership
is required which is prepared to push a paradigm shift, enhancing a
“culture” of balanced approach to health care.

Key Words:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Academic leadership
Institutional Culture
Community Based Education
Health Profession’s Education
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INTRODUCTION
Reforms in Health Professions Education (HPE) have mainly focused on
the curriculum changes, as these are the most recognizable and easily
modified. Other elements of higher education including faculty
development, governance and administrative structures are often less
comprehensively addressed

[1-5]

. Evidence concerning Community Based

education (CBE) suggests that despite the resources poured into the
implementation of CBE, many continue to doubt about the effectiveness
of its implementation, mainly due to deficiencies in HPE institutional
structures, lack of commitment from administration, communication
issues amongst stakeholders, weak leadership and faculty ownership

[5-10]

.

It remains therefore unsure whether faculty staff have internalised the
real meaning of CBE, because if not, many concepts and competencies
may remain to them nothing more than empty labels without true
substance. If CBE is all about competencies and teaching a subject one will
not see a change in the program or in the academic environmentwhich
would resemble a situation Bloom referred to earlier to as "reform
[3]

without change" .
The notion of achieving HPE’s mission involves much more than just
curricula. The current movement to develop competencies of health
professional graduates rather than pouring the courses and coursework is
an important step

[6, 12]

, in particular for improving health care in the

community. Competency approach in CBE has the potential to emphasize
organizational structures and interactions between all stake holders
including academicians, community representatives and policy makers.

For implementation of this movement, it would be critical to analyze the
attitudes, beliefs and perceptions of the institutional decision makers and
examine the culture of academic institutions over simply evaluating the
curricula on its content.
Academic leaders are positioned to influence change at all levels,
especially at their own institution where they are authorized to guide the
development of mission, goals, policies and structures. They play a key
role in not only setting the direction for curricular decisions but also have
authority over decisions pertaining to the allocation of resources

[11, 12]

.

Individual faculty members are usually driven by their own values and
beliefs which determines the way they take academic decisions and infuse
them in their students

[13- 15]

. At the same time their own value

orientations are largely shaped by the institutional culture and the
practices of their colleagues

[15, 16]

. The role of the academic leader, as

suggested by House is to continuously influence, motivate, and enable
others to contribute towards the effectiveness and success of the
organization

[17]

. The individual mindset (attitude, values, beliefs) is

continuously shaped, and how this shaping and reshaping occurs depends
crucially on who has how much power and who interacts with whom, in
what context, for what purpose, and so forth [18], most of the times this
comes from the institutional leaders.
Institutional leadership and culture have become popular topics in
management and organizational sciences literature, and are increasingly
being recognized as important in educational literature as well

[15-21]

. The

term "institutional culture" is used widely in describing the personality of
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institutions. Ravasi and Schultz state that organizational culture is a set of
shared mental assumptions that guide interpretation and action in
organizations by defining appropriate behavior for various functions

[20]

.

Schein believes that culture begins with leaders who impose their own
values and assumptions on community members and therefore culture
can define leadership in that community

[18, 19]

. In a similar vein, for

academic culture, Cox et al, suggested that “university leaders attempt to
use administrative policies to shape the institution’s faculty culture in a
way that increases the use of effective instructional practices”

[21]

.

Though leadership and institutional culture constructs have been well
studied, their importance to the field of higher education in general
and HPE in particular has not been established

[11,14, 22,23]

[15]

. CBE perspectives

and practices reported in previous work suggest a need for further
research on the attitudes, beliefs and assumptions of the academic
leaders and institutional culture towards CBE

[6]

. The purpose of the

present research therefore is, to explore perspectives of academic leaders
and the culture of HPE institutes. By identifying the opinions, beliefs and
practices expressed by a purposive sample of academic leaders, we hope
that this study will increase awareness of academicians and other
stakeholders towards CBE. Hence our questions are:
1.

What are the perspectives of academic leadership about CBE? Do
these perspectives promote a culture of community service and
CBE?

2.

What attributes of HPE institutes’ culture support and promote
CBE?

3.

What attributes of HPE institutes’ culture will hinder CBE?

METHODOLOGY
The study protocols were reviewed by the Research & Ethics Board for
Shifa Colleges of Nursing and Medicine, Islamabad.

Questionnaire development:
We designed two web-based questionnaires to elicit responses regarding
opinions, beliefs and practices of respondents in the areas of three basic
functions of a university/teaching institute: (a) Teaching and learning, (b)
Research, and (c) Service regard to CBE. In addition, policies for
promotion, reward structures and priorities for allocating resources in
support to community health services and CBE were explored as proxy to
identify the (CBE) culture of HPE institutions.
It was a challenge to design such a tool which can capture the attitudes
and deeply held beliefs while ensuring that the questionnaire is short,
crisp and to keep most questions as close ended to ensure optimum
response from our participants. We could not find any instrument that
matched our research agenda; therefore to construct our own
questionnaires we reviewed literature on the role of academic leadership,
institutional culture and its influence over other elements (faculty,
curriculum, structures) of institutes. From the health services literature,
the studies that we found were primarily about organizational culture,
leadership and decision making styles, change (attitude, creating and
management) and reward structures

[11,14, 15]

. There were only a handful of

studies in HPE that have analyzed faculty development, promotions and
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reward structures for community services and research

[13, 14, 24]

.The

primary author prepared initial drafts and shared with the other two
authors, an expert in questionnaire designing and a CBE expert who
reviewed the drafts for face and content validity. Before finalization pilot
testing of both the questionnaires was done.

Table 1 outlines the

variables on which the questionnaires were designed; the variables were
determined based on the scope of respondents’ functions, for example,
questions to Deans /Principals were concerned with the college and for
HODs it was the community medicine department.
Both questionnaires had two to three questions under each variable
altogether there were 25 items out of which 80% were one liner that
examined the extent to which the respondent perceive on a scale of 1-5
that an element was practiced in their institution for e.g. To what extent
does your school/college participates in designing national level policies
and programs? Another example: To what extent the strategy of your
school/college addresses issues of community health?

To examine

opinions, 15% of questions had a vignette with multiple choice items and
2 questions were open ended that asked respondents to share their or
faculty’ experiences of working with communities.

Table 1: Variables
Variables for AH questionnaire

Variables for HODs questionnaire

Appreciation / believe in CBE in
general.

Appreciation / believe in CBE in
general.

Opinion and satisfaction about
application of CBE in their institute/
country.

Opinion and satisfaction about
application of CBE in their institute/
country.

Institutional reward and support
structures.

Departmental reward and support
structures.

Transferability of CBE goals into
institutional research.

Transferability of CBE goals into
departmental research.

Participation/ involvement of
community in institutional decision
making and activities

Participation/ involvement of
community in departmental decision
making and activities.

Contribution / influence towards
building national health services/
system (notion of “giving back”).

Contribution / influence towards
building national health services/
system (notion of “giving back”).
Faculty preparation, understanding
of CBE and their practices.
Student activities in communities.

Setting and Participants:
Considering that various tiers of leadership and individuals are involved in
academic decision-making in HPE institutions, for the study we included a
purposive sample of Academic Heads (AHs) - deans /principals of HPE
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institutes (medical and nursing colleges) and heads of community
departments (HODs). In medical colleges of Pakistan, deans/ principals
hold general leadership and decision-making responsibility for the whole
institution. Broadly speaking, they have authority over decisions
pertaining to institutional strategy, reward structures, policies and
approval for resource allocation. Curricular planning, recruitment of
faculty and ensuring their continuous education is the responsibility of
departmental heads. In nursing colleges, there are no individualized
departments or departmental heads, AHs are solely responsible for all
academic management and decisions. Hence data were collected from
AHs of nursing colleges, and from AHs and HODs of medical colleges.
List of recognized colleges of medicine and nursing were obtained from
their respective councils, all those HPE institutes were shortlisted where
undergraduate programs for both professions -medicine and nursing were
present, there are 15 such HPE institutes, hence a total population of 30
colleges. First contact to the college was made through phone call, at this
stage, four colleges dropped due to wrong or outdated phone number. In
the remaining 26 colleges, separate phone calls were made to the
deans/principals of medical and nursing colleges and HODs of community
medicine department. Being mindful of our participants’ busy schedules,
we made a follow up call after initial waiting of two weeks from the date
the survey was emailed and then two times more, each call one week
apart. Finally, we received response from thirteen individuals (7AHs and 6
HODs), who represented major HPE institutes and were in position to

provide an overall picture of the CBE scenario in Pakistan, and whose
responses were analyzed and are presented here.

RESULTS
Respondent’s characteristics:
The respondents represented a mix of heads from seven public and
private HPE institutes where undergraduate programs for both
professions -medicine and nursing- are present, from the four major cities
of Pakistan: Karachi (02), Islamabad (02), Lahore (01) and Peshawar (02).
The AHs were mostly -90 percent males, having an average job experience
of nine years as deans or principals. All the HODs were females with an
average two years of experience in their current position.
The perceptions of respondents and their institutional structures towards
CBE were analyzed around the functions of Teaching and learning,
Research, and Service to the community:
Appreciation and satisfaction with the implementation of CBE: 8 out of 13
respondents identified CBE as part of their institutional strategy, they
further perceive that their curriculum design encourages faculty and
students to practice in community settings and that CBE is implemented
from some to full extent in their institution. Simultaneously, all
respondents shared their dissatisfaction over implementation of CBE in
other HPE institutes of the country. Out of 13 respondents, 9 identified
lack of role models; 2 believe financial constraints, and 2 consider lack of
quantitative evidence about CBE in improving health of population as
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important challenges and reasons for CBE not fully implemented in the
country.

Faculty preparation and practices:
The average number of faculty in community medicine departments is 6.
The maximum was 12 in one institute for a class of 100 students, about
half of these faculty members have received formal training in public
health. With respect to the activities the faculty performs when they are
in community field sites, HODs shared that most frequent (80-100% of
time) faculty’s activities include supervision of students at the clinic (while
they are consulting patients) or consulting patients themselves.
Occasionally to rarely (10-20% of time) they carry out community based
researches; plan & implement community projects &/or assessment, and
participate in community meetings. The average time a faculty spends at
the field site is around 30% of their total time in the college. Experiences
which HODs consider that their faculty members have initiated to improve
health outcomes of the population include initiation of health education
programs through students and managing health centers at the field site.
The perceptions of HODS about expertise of faculty members in various
functions concerning CBE is that they are competent to a great extent for
classroom-based teaching and are fairly competent in teaching at the field
site. In their understanding about issues of CBE and community health
the HODs perceived their faculty to be somewhat competent and not
competent to write grants, carry out community-based research and
community-based assessments. Two HODs identified promotion of critical

thinking and planning skills as important development needs for their
faculty.

Student activities in communities:
For students, two respondents reported to have structures in place to
encourage work in community settings, while in the remaining institutions
there are few to no structures to facilitate community based activities and
practices for students.

The most frequently performed activities by

students include health education and individual consultation of patients
at the clinic. Occasionally they carry out a small project and organize
health education sessions for groups of a number of families. They seldom
get engaged with mass level screening or immunization, or involve
community members in their projects.

Reward and support structures:
Most AHs consider teaching to be the most important factor in promotion
criteria, followed by publications. Service to the community or research in
the field and acquiring grants were not mentioned as important
promotion criteria. However, faculty members’ service in the community
is recognized through offering extra points towards promotion or by
financing them to attend conferences.
To keep abreast with the developments in community health and CBE,
faculty development activities consist of attending and presenting in
conferences and workshops and at a few places departmental journal’
clubs are part of ongoing education. Interestingly, none of the community
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departments within medical colleges have subscriptions to CBE /
community health related journals. The introduction of a faculty incentive
model is one on the wish lists of AHs.

Research:
In only three institutions out of seven from our sample, 5-10 % of
researches are concerned with the health issues prevalent in their
respective community populations. Out of the total community related
researches, half are carried out in collaboration with external agencies of
which a further half are partnered with the local communities and the
remaining with international agencies. None of the researches are
partnered with local or national health departments.

Community support and development:
Few institutions partnered with local community representatives for the
selection of field sites. The involvement of most respondents at national
and international level activities is restricted to participation in
conferences or at health meetings. Rarely any input in the development
of national or international health policies or programs was reported.

Propositions:
The suggestions coming from Academic and Department Heads for
enhancing CBE focused only on the curriculum, not on the broader
institutional structures; some examples they gave include adding
prevalent community health problems in student assessment; the
rationalization of the curriculum to suit the needs of the community;

matching curricular content with current global trends, and clinical
training to be integrated within community rotations.

DISCUSSION
Our exploratory findings suggest that the academic leaders consider their
institutional mission and strategies aligned with the broader HPE mission
i.e. preparing effective graduates, providing high quality care to the
communities they serve, and advancing knowledge through research. The
practices, experiences and recommendations as shared by academic
leaders evidently indicate that their belief of community service and their
notion of contribution are not translated into their institutional practices,
policies and priorities. We found that there is a dissonance between
opinions & beliefs with the practice of faculty, and policies of institutions
as communicated by academic heads. In a number of responses we have
found that faculty practices, student activities and research are not
aligned with the overall mission of HPE or goals of CBE. Faculty and
student activities at the community field sites are limited to consult
patients or, at most, carry out health teaching sessions

[6,9]

. Community

research is not common, and where a few researches are done these are
in isolation.
With respect to the reward structures and promotion criteria, one of the
interesting finding is that teaching is considered more important than
publication in the promotion criteria; and the other two criteria namely
community service and community based researches are found to be on
the lower side and not a priority concern of the institutes. This finding is in
conformity with a number of other studies

[3, 6, 13, 14, 24]

; except for the fact
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that in academia there seems to be a general agreement that teaching is
undervalued, research is overvalued, and service is the least valued

[24 -26]

Diane and colleagues suggested that faculty are more likely to receive
promotion for publishing articles in peer-reviewed journals than for
demonstrating an active commitment to addressing community problems.
They further added that well aligned university’s mission and reward
structures and emphasis on community service and civic engagement
encourages faculty to value community service and helps them sustain
their involvement in communities

[13]

.

We also found that, there aren’t too many faculty development activities
targeted towards managing perceptions and creating an academic culture
conducive to CBE. The current definitions of faculty development are
emphasizing change in attitudes along with knowledge and skills,
extending its reach from the individual learner to the entire educational
system, and encompassing the whole spectrum of teaching, which is
particularly pertinent to the approaches such as CBE and competency
model

[26- 29]

.

Another critical finding in this realm is that faculty

development activities are limited to workshops or seminars only, while
scientific journals on CBE are hardly available. There are a number of
other effective faculty education methods such as short courses,
fellowships, peer coaching, mentorship, self-directed learning, computeraided instructions which HPE institutes must recognize and employ to not
only improve practice and manage change among faculty members but
also to enhance organizational capacities, infrastructure and culture,
similar to what was earlier emphasized

[3, 28, 29]

.

Lack of role models has been identified as one of the major impediments
in the implementation of CBE

[30 31]

.

Role modeling is often an

unconscious process, and some of the powerful role modeling tools in
HPE is the personal approach of teachers such as showing enthusiasm,
commitment and passion, being competent,, etc.

[30, 31]

. We found that a

number of faculty members only visit community sites to supervise
students and have limited roles for themselves in the field. This goes true
for AHs also who are not frequent contributors towards community
development in general and healthcare of local communities in particular.
It is expected from academic leaders to set the direction, influence the
decisions and identify the challenges the institution is facing to achieve
their mission. In addition, they are responsible for creating an
organizational culture which stands out as one of the important
components that leaders can employ to sustain performance. What
institutional leadership emphasizes and measures overtime shapes the
organi ation’s culture, provides benchmarks for faculty members and all
other staff that ultimately inspires students and affect their performance.
What and where the attention is placed upon belongs to the most
powerful indicators of how leaders and organizational founders
communicate values, beliefs and priorities

[19 -24]

. Despite obvious

limitations due to a small sample size, we could see a common and
consistent thread among all responses that the idea about community
service and the notion of purpose and contribution, which the academic
leaders consider as important, are insufficiently translated or reflected
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into what they described as their institutional practices, policies, priorities
and structures.

LIMITATIONS
Our sample size was small due to two important factors; to begin with,
the HPE institutes offering both medical and nursing undergraduate
programs are relatively fewer in Pakistan. Secondly, we were seeking
organizational information from individual executives, which typically
receive substantially lower return rates

[32- 34]

. Nonetheless, as all our

respondents were coming from major HPE institutes and were fully
responsible for all academic management and decisions in their
respective institutions, we believe the findings do provide an overall
picture of the CBE scenario in Pakistan. Moreover, the study has
generated a number of hypotheses that can be empirically tested in
future researches.

CONCLUSION
There are no valid instruments available in the field of HPE to examine
institutional culture toward CBE; the aspects that were examined using
the self designed tool provided a sketch of CBE culture in HPE institutes of
Pakistan. The study identified that academic leaders have contributed to
move CBE agenda in their institutes; its timely and necessary now to move
on the next level, that is to reflect on ways that can help develop such
academic leadership which is ready to bring a paradigm shift - a “culture”
of giving back to societies, serving the communities and populations,
teaching, learning and researches that are focusing on the health care

needs of local communities and involving community representatives in
HPE decision making.
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Chapter 6
General Discussion

DISCUSSION
Health Professions’ Education (HPE) is a dynamic process and should take
place within a local context which must be determined based on the
health care needs of the local population. Physicians and nurses need to
be competent to respond to the needs of the populations they serve, and
improve access to health care especially through reaching out to remote
and poor communities who otherwise have no means to access health
care. Community Based Education (CBE) is recognized as a means to
achieve educational relevance to community needs and its learning
[1]

activities requires extensive utilization of the community field sites .
The overall goal of CBE which is to improve universal access of basic
health care is still not realized, as everywhere there remains pockets of
vulnerable populations without access to health care and availability of
competent health professionals to work in community settings is an acute
and complicated issue

[2-5]

. Problems with health systems and poor

working conditions in remote and rural areas poses significant threats
that keep health professionals from opting to work in community setting
[4- 7]

; however health systems obstacles represent only one side of the

coin, the other side concerns with HPE and preparation of health
professionals. In recognition of the problems within HPE, this thesis
examined CBE from the perspectives of health professionals practicing in
the community setting, faculty who teach and supervise students in their
community rotations, academic heads who are responsible to make
decisions and harness culture of the institution. The thesis has also
reviewed literature to identify what is known about competencies that
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best fit for community based education, and identified gaps in the
published literature and practice at the HPE institutes of Pakistan. The
basic research questions investigated in this thesis were broadly framed
as: Is CBE implemented in its true spirits in the HPE institutes? What are
the opportunities and challenges for implantation of CBE? Is competency
approach a better curricular strategy for CBE? In the following paragraphs,
we have summarized and synthesized the key findings from our studies,
share its strengths and limitations, and have considered their implications
for future research and policy development.
This chapter presents the findings and conclusions emerged from our
research studies on CBE and how curriculum, faculty members, and
academic leaders affect the learning and career choice of HP students and
ultimately health care of population.

SUMMARY OF RESEARCH FINDINGS
CBE Competencies in literature:
Through a systematic review (Chapter2) aimed at identifying and
categorizing CBE competencies implemented in nursing and medical
schools and documented in peer reviewed journals, we found only 19
research articles which have explicitly identified competencies for CBE.
We categorized these competences into six broad themes namely: Public
Health,

Leadership

&

Management,

Advocacy

&

Community

Development, Research & Evidence Based Practice and Cultural and
Generic. The articles extracted are not only limited in numbers but also
lacks representation of developing nations. The results supported our

assumption that not many places have developed competency
approaches for CBE and competency models documented in HPE
literature mainly focuses on preparing physicians and nurses to treat
diseases and for providing care to sick at secondary and tertiary levels.

CBE competencies in practice:
Using the categories of CBE competencies, our next study (chapter3)
investigated practice of physicians and nurses working in community
settings and also explored potential variations in competencies between
different settings and employers – government, NGOs, and university run
health facilities. The aim of this study was to find out whether these
competencies are identifiable in the practice at community settings,
whether these are affected by impeding factors and whether these are
recognised by various stakeholders including the health professionals
themselves. The results of the study provided insight into some critical
facts. Firstly, the current generation of health professionals are not well
prepared by education and training to provide comprehensive care to the
general population. Secondly, in community settings there are many
synergies between the competencies of physicians and nurses. At the
same time these two groups offer distinct sets of services, which at
present are not harnessed to build effective, non-hierarchal, collaborative
health teams. Finally, there are a number of factors concerning the health
system -such as poor work environment, lack of clear roles and job
descriptions, fewer opportunities for continuous education and
professional development- that have negative effect on the practice of
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health professionals which could only be improved through strong
collaboration between academicians and policymakers.

CBE competencies in HPE institutes:
The most critical challenges that CBE and/ or competency approach faces
within HPE institutes concerns either with the structure: faculty practices
and curriculum (chapter 4) or culture: values, polices and leadership
(chapter 5).
Among the faculty members who are entrusted with the delivery of CBE,
we found two common problems: the first one is related to faculty
members’ grounding of CBE concepts (chapter 4). There are many who
are not properly prepared; while their views on CBE are limited and they
consider lectures and field trips as adequate methods for preparing
graduates for practice in community settings. Second, there is a lack of
commitment and to a certain degree resistance to change. There are
faculty who are not fully committed to or believe in CBE; they know of
various CBE models and case studies, but their practice does not support
that awareness. They seem not to have internalised the real meaning of
CBE, with many concepts and competencies remaining to them nothing
more than empty labels without true substance. Unless comprehensive
faculty development programs aimed at holistic change are introduced in
HPE institutes, one would continue to find temporary and superficial
adjustments without real impact on practice of faculty, students’ learning
or health of communities.
Similar kinds of issues were also present at the leadership level
(chapter5). Our exploration into practices and experiences as shared by

academic leaders evidently indicate that their belief of community service
and their notion of contribution are not effectively translated into their
institutional practices, policies and priorities. Teaching and publication is
generally considered important functions of faculty members and are the
top two criteria for promotion and budgetary allocation whereas
community service and community based researches are found to be on
the lower side and not a priority concern of the institutes. In addition, lack
of community oriented role models are also identified as impediment in
the implementation of CBE. The issue identified by us and by other
researches

[8-10]

can be overcome through managing perceptions and for

creating an academic culture conducive to CBE.

STRENGHTS
Subject matter:
The questions and topics researched as part of the thesis are critical and
important for HPE as well as for the larger context of health care system
in several ways. First, the topics that we have concentrated on are
important elements concerning CBE which were not studied in-depth
before, not at least in Pakistan such as CBE competencies, perceptions
and practices of faculty members and academic leadership. Secondly, the
thesis has identified some critical gaps in the existing literature such as
our chapter 2 which was a systematic review have identified that CBE
specific competencies are not well represented in HPE literature.
Likewise, chapters 4 and 5 have indicated a dearth of literature on
leadership, institutional culture and values & beliefs systems specific to
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the discipline of HPE. Finally, findings of our research studies have not
only added to the existing knowledge but also have highlighted practical
implication for proper recognition and integration of CBE within HPE and
in the health systems.

Methodology:
A variety of methods were employed to test the assumptions and answer
research questions of the thesis such as use of focus group discussion, indepth interviews, review of documents (job description) and web based
questionnaires. The diverse methods and tools also allowed us to validate
the results both within and between chapters and studies.

Participants:
The research participants of our studies were diverse and represented
different cadres of workers within and outside HPE institutes, for example
we for our initial study, the participants were HPE graduates and their
employers from there on, for our next studies we included faculty
members and then head of departments and finally head of institutions,
thus through our studies we explored all key players involved with HPE
directly or indirectly.

LIMITATIONS
A limitation of this thesis is that many of the studies were conducted
within the setting of the undergraduate medical and nursing programs in
Pakistan only. Even though it may have limited the scope of its generalizability to some extent, we believe that the issues addressed in these
studies and the thesis is common and pertinent to CBE situation

elsewhere too especially to countries with similar socio economic and
geo-political makeup. Moreover, most of our results are also applicable to
other settings because many of the research findings are supported by
earlier publications on CBE from around the world

[10-17]

.

Secondly, we have studied programs, competencies, challenges and
strengths of physicians and nurses side by side which may have presented
a somewhat confusing picture and may have given out a false impression
that we were trying to overlap these two distinct professions. While we
recognize that the competencies, roles and expectations for each of these
health professionals vary considerably, it is also critical to espouse the
interdisciplinary nature of CBE, particularly in resource poor countries
where usually there is an overlap in the roles of health professionals as a
means for improving access and providing comprehensive and continuous
care to underserved populations. Hence recognizing the significant
implications for the education and training of future health professionals
who must be prepared to provide full spectrum of care including roles of
other providers also, we included two health professions in our thesis.

FUTURE RESEARCH IMPLICATIONS
A number of important areas for further research have been identified in
this thesis. There are certain topics which need to be further tested
empirically, these topics are elaborated here:

Competency approach for CBE:
Through systematic review, we have identified and categorized a number
of specific competencies (Chapter 2) which through further research must
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be validated and tested in various health care scenarios and practice
settings. Research is also needed on how CBE competencies are perceived
by faculty members, students and communities; how to assess
competencies in community settings and more importantly, future
research should quantitatively examine the impact of the competency
approach in CBE on graduates’ career choice and practice.

Institutional culture:
One of our research studies (Chapter 5) has identified the need for
empirical investigation into academic leadership especially the top
executives’ impact on the culture of the institution and values and belief
systems of individuals in the institution. There is also a need to enrich
these investigations by qualitatively exploring how and why a dean’s or
principal’s leadership behavior, if at all, affects institution’s prevalent
cultural values. Yet another interesting area for further research would be
to explore what kind of culture in HPE institutes promote community
orientation among its faculty and students, and to examine the role of
academic leadership in harnessing institutional culture in support of
community needs. These research topics are important because, firstly,
there are hardly any empirical studies in HPE and, secondly, in business
models there are conflicting evidences. On the one hand there is evidence
that leadership does impact performance

[18-24]

, while on the other hand a

number of researches have also indicated that in many situations leaders’
actions produce no difference in organizational performance
Therefore it is essential that this construct be studied in depth.

[25-28]

.

FUTURE HPE and POLICY IMPLICATIONS
Throughout the thesis and within individual chapters we have discussed a
number of general implications, some of which suggest reforms within
HPE - such as revisiting its priorities, policies, reward structures, curricula
and methods of teaching/ learning, while other propositions stipulate
going beyond HPE institutions to support health systems and policies.
There are a number of contextual evidences

[3-6]

including our own

research that have identified that difficult working conditions in remote
/rural areas - poor systems & structures, lack of resources, safety
concerns, being alone without professional support or advice, no one to
‘check’ on them, social isolation - affects the career choice and
performance of HPs. Thus HPE and Health systems HPE are inseparable
and HPE reforms would not be complete without restructuring the health
systems and vice versa. In addition to the aforementioned implications,
we

still

would

like

to

elaborate

on

few

additional

specific

recommendations:

Leadership development:
Although we have already discussed in detail the implications of
leadership development for sustainable and effective change towards
CBE, we would like to further emphasise this point. HPE institutes should
strive to develop academic leadership if it wants to engage leadership and
faculty to respond effectively to complex health care and health
education concerns. For an effective change of culture, research suggests
such a leadership which is capable of providing a vision and direction to
HPE institutes across all health professional school

[21, 29]

. We recommend
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a leadership program to be implemented in two phases: on immediate
basis a program to develop young leadership which can take forward the
agenda of change; and for a long term, a reform in academic leadership
including structural (policies, governance and stewardship); cultural
(norms, routine and values), managerial (rules and regulations) and
relationship building within circles of HPE institutes, outside with health
systems and health care providers, policy makers and community
representatives.

Comprehensive faculty development programs:
We found a number of challenges pertaining to faculty development;
while some institutions do not allocate resources for faculty development
programs, others have diluted training sessions which focus only on
knowledge domain, and the methods used are often outdated or limited
[30-32]

. The current literature demonstrates an over-reliance on traditional

methods for teachers training such as workshops and seminars. While
these methods seem to be highly prevalent in HPE institutions for
practical reasons, given the sensitive nature of CBE and complexity of
introducing it with the competency approach, we recommend other
methods of teaching that encompass cognitive and affective domains also
such as experiential learning opportunities, on-going peer coaching and
mentorship as well as self-directed learning

[31-33]

as these would help to

build a community of interested educators with heightened motivation
and increased level of competence.
Moreover, our researches have signify that faculty development programs
needs to be comprehensive with the aim of preparing faculty members as

role models, who are able to encourage and bring about attitudinal
change in students and other stakeholders, such as institutional
administrators, community representatives and policy makers. These
programs may include aspects ranging from instructional development,
leadership development and organizational development for orienting
new faculty members as well as are built into the continuous education
programs [30]. Such programs are not only fundamental for academic
vitality but also necessary for integration of concepts like CBE and
competencies into HPE as Mahler puts it: “The development of health
personnel able and willing to serve communities by providing health care,
promoting health, preventing disease and caring for those in need is a
major and formidable task of educators. It is they who have the
responsibility of ensuring that training programs are relevant to present
and future community requirements as well as to the characteristics of
learners, and that the programs are effective and efficient in maximizing
the potential of each student to acquire the competencies and attitude
needed to carry out his or her tasks as a member of health care team”
(Mahler in the preface of WHO report -34].

Role and career path for Community Health nursing:
From one of our studies on practice of health professionals (Chapter 2),
we found a huge gap in the availability of Registered Nurses (RNs) in the
community care settings. There are very few RNs employed in community
settings

[35, 36]

and no official data is available on the number of

community health nurses (CHNs). As the author herself has worked for a
few years as a Community Health Nurse in Pakistan, the personal contacts
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informed that at present out of 52,000 RNs registered with council

[37]

(no

data is available on the exact number of nurses currently in the
workforce), only thirty to forty work as Community Health Nurses (CHNs).
The gravity of this problem could further be elucidated by the fact that in
the public sector there is no designated position or career structure for
RNs in community settings, although a recent pilot programme

[38]

has

introduced the position of staff nurse at the secondary level of community
care in ten districts (out of 136). However the long term sustainability of
the program and the staff employed is a big question. Our research has
clearly identified an urgent need for clearly defined roles and career paths
for nurses in community setting in Pakistan, which can be reflected in
their curriculum.

CONCLUSION
For HPE programs to be capable of producing community oriented health
professionals who are available to improve access to health care, who are
competent to improve the health outcomes of the population and who
could avert the current health care challenges of society, our research
studies and thesis have arrived to following conclusive remarks and
recommendations:

Integration of CBE in its true sense:
We found that changes in the name of CBE mainly represent content
addition in the HPE curriculum which is expected to be “covered” by
“community medicine department”. For a strategic and sustainable
change, the reforms within HPE institutes must be conceived and

delivered in a well balanced manner. The reorganization must aim at
improving, stabilizing and aligning all its elements- institutional culture,
structure, policies, curriculum, teaching methods, research priorities,
faculty and leadership – for community as well as hospital settings. That,
these reforms must surround all levels of care -primary, secondary and
tertiary - in a holistic and integrative fashion for promotion of health,
prevention and treatment of disease and rehabilitation.

Harness synergies between health professionals:
Our thesis also indicated that in community settings there are many
synergies between the competencies of physicians and nurses. At the
same time these two groups offer distinct sets of services, which should
be harnessed to build effective, non-hierarchal, collaborative healthcare
teams. Recent literature has a lot to offer on how to effectively mobilize
services of health professionals by incorporating an integrative health
perspective into health professions education and a workforce planning,
deployment, and utilization, thus creating a better integrated health care
system.

Partnerships between academicians, policymakers and
communities:
Finally, as mentioned a number of times in the thesis that HPE or CBE for
that matter cannot be delivered in a vacuum, it is affected by the society
and by its prevalent systems. Presently, HPE is working in its own silo;
curriculum planning and delivery is solely carried out within the institutes,
researches are hardly partnered and contributions by its faculty or
graduates are limited

[39-42]

. For the transformation in its values, beliefs,
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practices and policies, one valuable action would be to go beyond the
walls of HPE and embrace meaningful partnerships with other
stakeholders – health sector policy makers, other socio-economic sectors
that influence health and community representatives- to bring the change
within HPE. Thus, in the change process, the health care delivery system
should also be considered.
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Chapter 7
Summary

CHAPTER 1: GENERAL INTRODUCTION
This thesis concerns Community Based Education (CBE) within the
undergraduate medical and nursing programs. Most literature on CBE
describes its characteristics, goals and purpose or lately evaluation of
various CBE models have started to emerge in the literature. However,
there is little insight into the process of integrating CBE in the larger
context of HPE or about the professional competencies required to
effectively practice in community settings. The thesis has examined
institutional structures, perspectives and practices on CBE in HPE
institutes and professional competence of HP graduates working in
community settings of Pakistan.
CBE is an HPE approach that focuses on groups and individuals, taking into
account the health needs of the community concerned. It aims to produce
community oriented health professionals who are able and willing to
serve their communities and deal effectively with health problems at all
levels of care. The overall goal of CBE is to improve the universal
accessibility of basic health care through expanding HP students’ notion of
community health problems. To achieve this, CBE must consist of
activities that utilize the community extensively, where not only students
but also teachers, members of the community and representatives of
other sector are actively engaged throughout the educational process.
During last half a century, on one hand, CBE expanded from a handful of
HPE institutes to hundreds of institutions worldwide, on other there
remain growing concerns about the effectiveness and sustainability of
CBE. The health care challenges, for which CBE was introduced, are not
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only prevalent but in some places have exacerbated, requiring new roles
and competences from health professionals. Competency is defined as
the blend of skills, abilities, and knowledge needed to perform a specific
task. Use of competency as an approach to education originated from
elementary education and vocational training which was soon introduced
into HPE as well. The competency approach is well adopted in HPE
because of the clear relationship between student performance and work
force expectations. So far the focus in competency models in HPE is on
clinical care at tertiary or secondary settings and its affinity with CBE is yet
to be studied in-depth.
While CBE and competency approach as separate constructs have
previously been studied extensively, to examine these two together is
central to this thesis which seeks to answer: (a) What CBE related
competencies are identified in the literature? (b) Do community settings
require different sets of competencies for physicians and registered
nurses? (c) What variations exist in the competencies of physicians and
registered nurses working in rural, urban and semi urban community
settings? (d) What variations exist in the competencies of physicians and
registered nurses working in community facilities run by the government,
non-governmental organisations (NGOs) or universities? (e) What are
perceptions and practices of faculty members’ in relation to the
implementation of CBE in their institutions?

CHAPTER 2: COMPTENECIES for UNDERGRDAUTE CBE
PROGRAM FOR THE HEALTH PROFESSIONS- A
SYTEMATIC REVIEW
Community Based Education (CBE) along with competency approach is
increasingly becoming popular; however, there appears to be a lack of
evidence on CBE competencies for the undergraduate curriculum.
Therefore a systematic review was carried out to identify and categorize
these. We searched MEDLINE, CINAHL and ERIC databases published in
English between January 2000 and December 2009 that described an
explicit relationship between “competency” and curricular approaches.
Studies where competency was referred to as outcomes or which were
concerned with postgraduate or on-line education, were excluded from
the review. Following the guidelines of Best Evidence Medical Education
(BEME), 19 original, peer reviewed journal articles were included for final
review.
Most articles reported that competencies were derived from already
existing competency models. A few places had designed their own, with
only one article reported full integration of CBE competencies throughout
the curriculum. The competencies identified were grouped into six
themes identified as Public health; Cultural Competence; Leadership &
Management;

Community

Development;

Research

and

Generic

Competencies. Additionally, a number of clinical competencies were also
found to be overlapping with CBE.
The chapter concluded that the literature on CBE competencies is limited
in number and lacks representation of lower income countries. To expand
the efforts to other institutions and countries, core competencies for CBE
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must be recognized and disseminated widely for its integration in health
professionals’ curriculum

CHAPTER 3: DOES COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE REQUIRE
DIFFERENT COMPTENCIES FROM PHYSICINS AND
NURSES?
Utilizing the professional competencies identified in the previous chapter,
we investigated the use of these in the practice of community care. We
explored recognition of these competencies by various stakeholders
including the health professionals themselves and the factors that
encourage or impede competency based practices of physicians and
nurses in various settings. The study was conducted in twelve primary
and secondary health care facilities, managed either by university,
government or non-governmental organizations of two major cities of
Pakistan - Karachi and Islamabad - and its surrounding towns/villages.
This study examined the specific tasks of health providers and variations
in their competencies in a context where there is a structural scarcity of
health professionals. In-depth Interviews were done with 11 Physicians
and 6 Registered Nurses (RNs) working in rural, semi urban and urban
areas and their job descriptions were reviewed.
The most frequently mentioned competency for physicians is “direct
patient care” and for nurses it is either “public health” or
“administration”. Location of health facility or level of care was not
reported as demanding different competencies, however depending on
the employer the required competencies do vary. The critical factors in

determining the tasks performed by health providers were availability of a
functional health team and the preparation of health providers for CBE
competencies. They have also provided some important insights into the
practice of community health provision informing us that in Pakistan,
firstly, not many health professionals opt to work in community settings,
and those who do are not perceived as competent to provide the full
range of services required in a community setting. Secondly, emphasis
was only on curative care; health promotion and prevention were not of
priority concern. Thirdly, health professionals have learned most tasks
over time either through formal in-service training or informally by
observing colleagues participants, during undergraduate training they
reported having been exposed to and by practicing to provide curative
care to patients coming to hospitals. Finally, working in rural areas in
general, and for government run facilities in particular, were identified as
factors adding to the challenge of opting for work in community settings.
The specific tasks of physicians and nurses working in community settings
provide a useful framework to analyze competencies, and can help
educators revisit the curricula and instructional designs.

CHPATER 4: COMPTENCE, COMMITMENT AND
OPPORTUNITY: VIEWS OF FACULTY ON CBE
Alignment and balance between the three elements - institutional
structure, curriculum and faculty members – of Health professional
education institutions are fundamental to accomplishing optimum
integration of CBE. We conducted a study to specifically explore the third
element, that is: faculty members’ perspectives and practices in relation
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to the implementation of CBE in their respective institutes. Six institutes
which were either part of a medical university or of a faculty of health
sciences of a general university financed and governed by the public
sector, armed forces or private sectors from two cities of Pakistan were
selected. We conducted twelve focus group discussions and four key
informant interviews. All data was analysed using qualitative research
software. The participants in the study commented on various aspects of
CBE and its implementation including barriers set by institutional
structure, the curriculum and their own preparation for CBE.
The availability of resources for teaching, service or research activities in
the community appeared to be a major problem in all types of
institutions. Community-based encounters were considered inadequate,
having little relevance to the content that was taught. The participants in
our study also mentioned that poor reward structures and low priority for
community service as well as ambiguity concerning expectations and
policies constitute structural barriers. In relation to the curriculum, we
found that community concepts were not connected with or integrated in
other subjects or clinical training. Of the participants in our study more
than half were not formally trained for CBE. There was also an absence of
clarity regarding certain important concepts such as community
participation; competencies for health professional students in general
and for CBE in particular. Their description of these competencies
underscored the view of CBE as a mere ‘add on’ to the ‘core’ curriculum.
Moreover, lack of commitment, appreciation of and resistance to CBE

appeared to permeate opinion at all levels - regulatory bodies,
institutional heads and faculty members.
Our findings suggest that CBE continues to pose a real challenge, and
unless institutional structure, curriculum and faculty are strengthened and
brought into alignment, this situation is unlikely to change. Considering
that informed and engaged faculty members are crucial to the success of
any HPE endeavour, it is imperative to invest not only in their training but
also in creating mechanisms to harness their interest and enthusiasm to
advance the promotion and delivery of CBE.

Chapter 5: ACADEMIC LEADERSHIP AND INSTITUTIONAL
CULTURE FOR CBE: ANEXPLORATION OF
INSTITUTIONAL PRACTICES AND PRIORTIES IN
PAKISTAN
CBE perspectives and practices of faculty members at HPE institutes
reported in previous work suggest a need for further research on the
attitudes, beliefs and assumptions of the academic leaders and
institutional culture towards CBE.

Moreover, though leadership and

institutional culture constructs have been well studied, their importance
to the field of higher education in general and HPE in particular has not
been established The purpose of the research presented in Chapter 5 was
therefore to explore perspectives of academic leaders and the culture of
HPE institutes.
A purposive sample of seven Academic Heads (AHs) - deans /principals of
HPE institutes (medical and nursing colleges) and six heads of community
departments (HODs)was drawn from the list of HPE institutes in Pakistan
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where undergraduate programs for both professions -medicine and
nursing- were taught. These represented a good mix of seven public and
private HPE institutes from the four major cities of Pakistan.
We designed two web-based questionnaires to elicit responses regarding
opinions, beliefs and practices of respondents in the areas of three basic
functions of a university/teaching institute: (a) Teaching and learning, (b)
Research, and (c) Service regard to CBE. In addition, policies for
promotion, reward structures and priorities for allocating resources in
support to community health services and CBE were explored as proxy to
identify the (CBE) culture of HPE institutions.
The practices, experiences and recommendations as shared by academic
leaders evidently indicated that their belief of community service and
their notion of contribution were not translated into their institutional
practices, policies and priorities. We found a dissonance between the
opinions & beliefs and the practice within faculty, and policies of
institutions as communicated by academic heads. In a number of
responses we also found that faculty practices, student activities and
research were not aligned with the overall mission of HPE or goals of CBE.
Faculty and student activities at the community field sites were limited to
consult patients or, at most, conducting health teaching sessions.
Community research was not common, and where a few researches were
done these were in isolation. With respect to the reward structures and
promotion criteria, teaching and publication were higher on the
promotion criteria than community service and community based
researches. These were not even a priority concern of the institutes. We

also found that, there were not many faculty development activities
targeted at managing perceptions and creating an academic culture
conducive to CBE Moreover, a lack of role models was identified as one of
the major impediments in the implementation of CBE.
Finally, the study also identified that academic leaders have contributed
to move CBE agenda in their institute. However, it is timely and necessary
now to move on to the next level of institutional building to develop a
culture that could promote and encourage aims and principles of CBE.

CHAPTER 6: GENERAL DISCUSSION
In chapter 6 we discussed the conclusions with regard to the need of
future research and practical implications of CBE and competency
approach in the undergraduate medical and nursing programs.
On CBE competencies, research is needed on how CBE competencies are
perceived by faculty members, students and communities; for example,
how to assess competencies in community settings and to quantitatively
examine the impact of the competency approach in CBE on graduates’
career choice and practice.

There is also a need to investigate the

relationship between academic leadership and institutional culture and to
explore how and why an academic leader’s behavior, if at all, affects
institution’s prevalent cultural values, also examining the role of academic
leadership in harnessing institutional culture in support of community
needs.
In terms of implications of the findings of this thesis on practices and
policies within the sphere of HPE and outside that is on health systems we
specifically refer to:
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Strengthening and engaging leadership for an effective change of
culture;

we

recommend

a

leadership

program

to

be

implemented in two phases: for the short-term, programs to
develop young/new leadership which can take forward the
agenda of change. For the long term, a reform in academic
leadership is needed including structural (policies, governance
and

stewardship) cultural

(norms,

routine and

values),

managerial (rules and regulations) elements, and relationship
building within circles of HPE institutes, the broader healthcare
system and its health care providers, policy makers and
community representatives.


Introducing a comprehensive faculty development program and
methods that encompass cognitive and affective domains in
addition to enhancing knowledge such as experiential learning
opportunities, on-going peer coaching and mentorships, as well
as self-directed learning for orienting new faculty members as
well and built into the continuous education programs.



Developing roles and career structures for community health
nurses and their specific roles for community settings to be
reflected in their undergraduate curriculum; this implication is of
particular significance to the healthcare system in Pakistan.

Samenvatting
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Hoofdstuk 1: Introduktie
Dit proefschrift gaat over Community Based Education (CBE) in medische
en verpleegkundige opleidingen . De meeste literatuur

over CBE

beschrijft de karakteristieken en doelen. Sinds een paar jaar verschijnen
er artikelen waarin de verschillende modellen

van CBE worden

geëvalueerd . Er is echter weinig inzicht in de integratie van CBE in het
gezondheidszorgonderwijs en over de professionele competenties die
nodig zijn om effectief te werken in de community . In dit proefschrift is
onderzoek gedaan naar de structuren, perspectieven en de praktijk van
CBE in gezondheidszorgopleidingen en de professionele competenties van
afgestudeerden die in de community werken in Pakistan.
CBE is een onderwijsbenadering die zowel op groepen als op individuen is
gericht, waarbij rekening gehouden wordt met de gezondheidszorgnoden
in de community . Het doel van CBE is om community oriented health
professionals op te leiden die hun communities kunnen en willen dienen
en in staat zijn om effectief om te gaan met gezondheidszorgproblemen
op alle niveaus van zorg. De ambitie van CBE is de toegankelijkheid van
basale zorg verbeteren door het besef van community health problems
bij studenten te vergroten. Daarom wordt bij CBE de community intensief
benut. Niet alleen de studenten maar ook de docenten, leden van de
community en vertegenwoordigers van andere sectoren zijn actief
betrokken in het hele onderwijsproces. De laatste 50 jaar is CBE
uitgebreid van een handvol instituten tot honderden over hele wereld. Er
zijn nog wel zorgen over de effectiviteit en de duurzaamheid van CBE. De
gezondheidszorgproblemen waarvoor CBE is geïntroduceerd bestaan nog

steeds en zijn in sommige landen zelfs verergerd, dat betekent nieuwe
rollen en competenties voor de werkers in de zorg .

Competenties

bestaan uit vaardigheden, kunde en kennis om een special taak op te
lossen. Competenties komen uit het basisonderwijs en zijn inmiddels ook
in het gezondheidszorg onderwijs ingevoerd. De competentie benadering
sluit goed aan bij het onderwijs in de zorg omdat er een duidelijke relatie
is tussen de prestaties van de student en de verwachting in het veld. Tot
nu toe is er vooral aandacht voor competenties in de tertiaire en
secundaire zorg, competenties in CBE moeten nog verder bestudeerd
worden.
Hoewel CBE en de competentie benadering apart uitgebreid zijn
onderzocht , worden ze in dit proefschrift gezamenlijk onderzocht. Er
worden antwoorden gezocht op de volgende vragen: (a) Welke CBE
gerelateerde competenties zijn bekend uit de literatuur? (b) Zijn er
verschillenden competenties voor artsen en verpleegkundigen in de
community ? (c) Welke variaties bestaan er in de competenties van artsen
en verpleegkundigen die werken in rurale, stedelijke of semistedelijke
communities? (d) Welke variaties bestaan er in de competenties van
artsen en verpleegkundigen die werken in communities georganiseerd
door de regering, non-governmental organisations (NGOs) of door
universiteiten? (e) Wat zijn de percepties van stafleden en wat gebeurt
er in de praktijk met betrekking tot de implementatie van CBE in de
onderwijsinstellingen?
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HOOFDSTUK 2: Competencies for Undergraduate
Community Based Education for the Health Professions A Systematic Review
Community Based Education (CBE) en de competentie benadering is
toenemend populair. Er lijkt weinig bewijs voor de CBE competenties in
de opleidingen. Een systematische review is gedaan om te zoeken naar
informatie over dit onderwerp . MEDLINE, CINAHL and ERIC databases
werden doorzocht , om Engelse artikelen te vinden, die gepubliceerd
waren tussen januari 2000 and december 2009 en die een expliciete
relatie legden tussen competentie en curriculumbenaderingen. Studies
waar competenties als outcomes werden beschouwd of die over de
vervolgopleidingen of online onderwijs gingen werden niet geincludeerd .
Op geleide van de regels van Best Evidence Medical Education (BEME),
werden 19 originele, peer reviewed artikelen geincludeerd voor de
review.
De meeste artikelen rapporteerden dat de competenties afgeleid waren
van al bestaande modellen. Soms ging het over zelf ontwikkelde
competenties en er was maar een artikel waar volledige integratie van
CBE competenties door het hele curriculum was gerealiseerd. De
geidentificeerde competenties warden in ondergebracht in es thema’s :
Public health; Cultural Competence; Leadership & Management;
Community Development; Research en Generic Competencies. Een aantal
klinische competenties vertoonden overlap met CBE.
De literatuur over CBE competenties is beperkt en lage lonen landen zijn
weinig vertegenwoordigd. De competenties voor CBE moeten herkend

worden en naar andere landen worden verspreid om goede integratie van
CBE met het curriculum mogelijk te maken.

Hoofdstuk 3: Does community health care require
different competencies from physicians and nurses?
De vraag was of de geïdentificeerde competenties in hoofdstuk 2 gebruikt
werden in de praktijk. Bij verschillende stakeholders inclusief de
gezondheidszorgers zelf werd nagegaan of ze de competenties
herkenden. Ook werd nagegaan welke belemmerende of bevorderende
factoren artsen en verpleegkundigen herkenden om competentie gericht
te werken in verschillende situaties. Het onderzoek werd uitgevoerd in 12
primaire en secundaire gezondheidszorg instellingen van de regering, een
NGO of universiteit in twee grote steden in Pakistan - Karachi and
Islamabad – en dorpen en steden in de omgeving. In deze studie is
onderzocht wat de specifieke taken van gezondheidszorgwerkers zijn en
ook de variatie in hun competenties in een context waar een gebrek aan
gezondheidszorgwerkers is.Diepte interviews werden gedaan met 11
artsen en 6 geregistreerde verpleegkundigen, die in rural, semi stedelijke
en

stedelijke

omgevingen

werkten.

Ook

werden

hun

functieomschrijvingen beoordeeld .
De meest frequente competentie van artsen is”patiënten org” en voor
verpleegkundigen is “public health”of” administratie”. De plek van de
faciliteit werd niet genoemd als oorzaak voor verschillen in de gevraagde
competenties, hoewel de werkgever wel invloed op de gewenste
competenties. Als kritische factoren bij het bepalen van de taken werden
genoemd

de

beschikbaarheid

van

een

functionerend
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gezondheidszorgteam en de voorbereiding van gezondheidszorgwerkers
op CBE. De interviews hebben ook inzicht gegeven in de praktijk van
zorgverlening in de communities in Pakistan: Er zijn niet veel
gezondheidszorgwerkers die in de community willen werken en diegene
die het doen worden als niet competent beschouwd om alle taken te
vervullen;

Er

was

vooral

aandacht

voor

curatieve

zorg,

gezondheidsbevordering en preventie werden niet als prioriteit gezien;
gezondheidszorgwerkers hebben de meeste taken in de loop van de tijd
geleerd door hetzij formele training of door collega’s te observeren. Ze
vertelden dat ze in hun basisprogramma vooral bezig waren met curatieve
zorg in ziekenhuizen; het werken in rurale gebieden en het werken in
faciliteiten , die door de regering werden aangestuurd waren factoren die
een uitdaging vormden voor het werken in de community. De specifieke
taken van artsen en verpleegkundigen die in de community werkten, zijn
een bruikbaar framework om competenties te analyseren en kan helpen
om onderwijsprogramma’s te verbeteren

owel wat betreft het

curriculum als het ontwerp van het programma.

Hoofdstuk 4: Competence, Commitment and
Opportunity: Views of faculty on Community- Based
Education (CBE)
Afstemming en balans tussen de elementen: structuur, curriculum en
stafleden in gezondheidszorginstellingen is cruciaal om CBE goed in
programma’s te integreren. In dit hoofdstuk wordt een studie beschreven
naar het derde element, de stafleden. De percepties van stafleden en

praktische uitwerking van de implementatie van CBE in hun opleidingen.
Zes opleidingen, die deel uitmaakten van een faculteit Geneeskunde of
Gezondheidswetenschappen , publiek, privaat of van het leger in twee
steden in Pakistan werden geselecteerd. Er werden 12 focusgroepen en
vier interviews gehouden. De data werden geanalyseerd met software
voor kwalitatief onderzoek. De deelnemers aan de studie werden vragen
gesteld over verschillende aspecten van CBE en de implementatie
inclusief de barrières van structuur en curriculum. Ook werd hen gevraagd
naar hun eigen voorbereiding op CBE.
De beschikbaarheid van middelen voor onderwijs, dienstverlening en
onderzoek in de community is het grootste probleem in alle opleidingen.
De bezoeken in de community warden beschouwd als niet adequaat en ze
zijn niet erg relevant voor de inhoud van het onderwijs. De deelnemers
aan ons onderzoek noemden ook de slechte beloning en de lage prioriteit
voor dienstverlening aan de community. De verwachtingen en het beleid
over de communities is niet consistent en wordt gezien als een structurele
barrière. De concepten over de community waren niet verbonden of
geïntegreerd met andere delen van het curriculum . Meer dan de helft
van onze deelnemers was niet formeel getraind in CBE. Er was geen
duidelijkheid

over belangrijke concepten zoals participatie in de

community, competenties voor gezondheidszorgwerkers in algemene zin
en specifiek voor CBE. Uit de beschrijvingen blijkt dat CBE wordt gezien als
een toevoeging aan het kerncurriculum . Er was een gebrek aan
betrokkenheid, waardering en weerstand tegen CBE op alle niveaus.
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Uit onze bevindingen blijkt dat CBE op een goed manier uitvoeren nog
een grote uitdaging is. Als de structuren, het curriculum en de staf niet op
een lijn komen, zal dat waarschijnlijk ook niet veranderen. Omdat goed
geïnformeerde en betrokken stafleden cruciaal zijn voor het succes, is het
aan te raden om te investeren in training van de staf en mechanismen te
creëren om hun enthousiasme voor het versterken en uitvoeren van CBE
te stimuleren.

Hoofdstuk 5: Academic Leadership and Institutional
Culture for Community Based Education: An
exploration of institutional practices and priorities in
Pakistan
Uit eerdere hoofdstukken blijkt dat het nodig is om verder onderzoek te
doen naar attitudes, overtuigingen en meningen over CBE van de
leidinggevenden en de cultuur rondom CBE. In algemene zin zijn
leiderschap en cultuur wel bestudeerd, maar het belang voor het
gezondheidszorgonderwijs heeft nog niet zoveel aandacht gekregen. Het
doel van deze studie was om de perspectieven van leidinggevenden en de
cultuur inde opleidingen te onderzoeken.
Zeven leidinggevenden van geneeskunde en verpleegkunde opleidingen
en zes hoofden van community afdelingen werden benaderd voor het
onderzoek. Zij vormden een goede steekproef van zeven publieke en
private instituten in de vier grote steden in Pakistan.
Er werden twee web-based vragen lijsten ontworpen om informatie te
krijgen over meningen, overtuigingen en over de praktijk op het gebied
van de drie basale taken van een universiteit/ opleidingsinstituut: a)

onderwijs en leren, b) onderzoek en c) dienstverlening naar de
community. Om een beeld te krijgen van de (CBE) cultuur in de
instellingen

werden

vragen

gesteld

over

promotiebeleid,

beloningstructuur en prioriteiten voor de middelenverdeling om
dienstverlening in de community en CBE te ondersteunen.
De meningen en het gevoel van bijdragen aan de dienstverlening aan de
community van de leidingegevenden bleek niet vertaald te worden in het
beleid en de prioriteiten. De activiteiten van de staf, de studenten en het
onderzoek

waren

niet

afgestemd

met

de

missie

van

het

gezondheidszorgonderwijs of met de doelen van CBE. De activiteiten van
staf en studenten in de community waren beperkt tot patiëntenzorg of
soms onderwijs over gezondheid. Onderzoek in de community was
ongebruikelijk, soms was er geisoleerd onderzoek. Onderwijs en
publiceren waren belangrijker voor de carrière dan dienstverlening en
onderzoek in de community. Deze laatste waren niet eens een prioriteit
van de instellingen. Er waren nauwelijks activiteiten voor stafleden om
een academische cultuur rondom CBE te creëren. Ook bleek er een
duidelijk gebrek aan rolmodellen te zijn en dit werd ook gezien als een
rem op de implementatie van CBE.
De leidinggevenden hebben wel geprobeerd om CBE meer op de agenda
in hun opleidingen te krijgen. De tijd is rijp en het is nu nodig om een
cultuur te ontwikkelen waarin CBE gestimuleerd kan worden.

Hoofdstuk 6: General Discussion
In hoofdstuk 6 worden de conclusies besproken wat betreft de noodzaak
voor verder onderzoek en de praktische implicaties van CBE en de
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competentie

benadering

in

de

basisopleiding

voor

artsen

en

verpleegkundigen.
Wat betreft CBE competenties is onderzoek nodig naar hoe deze
competenties worden ervaren door stafleden,

studenten en de

communities. Voorbeelden : hoe moeten competenties in de community
getoetst worden en hoe kan de impact gemeten worden van de
competentiebenadering op de carrièrekeuze en de praktijk van
afgestudeerden? Ook moet de relatie tussen academisch leiderschap en
de institutionele cultuur onderzocht worden. Voorbeelden: heeft het
gedrag van een leider invloed op de cultuur, hoe werkt dat en waarom en
wat is de rol van academisch leiderschap in het versterken van de de
cultuur om de noden in de community te ondersteunen?
Wat betreft de implicaties van de bevindingen uit dit proefschrift voor de
praktijk en het beleid, in gezondheidszorgonderwijs en op het
gezondheidszorgsysteem hebben we de volgende aanbevelingen:


Voor een effectieve cultuurverandering moet het leiderschap
versterkt worden. We bevelen aan dat het leiderschap
programma geïmplementeerd wordt in twee fasen.Een korte
termijn benadering voor jonge en nieuwe leiders om de
verandering op gang te brengen. Voor de langere termijn is een
herziening van academisch leiderschap noodzakelijk . Hierbij zijn
structurele (“policies, governance and stewardship”) culturele
(“norms,

routine

and

values”),

managerial

(“rules

and

regulations”) elementen belangrijk. Daarnaast moeten relaties
ontwikkeld

worden

met

instituten

voor

gezondheidszorgonderwijs, met het gezondheidszorgsysteem ,
zorgverleners, beleidsmakers en vertegenwoordigers van de
communities.


Introduceer een programma voor de training van stafleden en
bested aandacht aan methoden die zowel het cognitive en
affective domein bevatten om zo de kennis te vergroten, zowel
voor nieuwe stafleden als voor nascholing. Voorbeelden hiervan
zijn

experientieel

leren,

longitudinale

peer

coaching,

mentorschappen en self-directed learning .


Ontwikkel

rollen

en

carrière

mogelijkheden

voor

verpleegkundigen in de community. De specifieke rollen in de
community moeten aan de orde komen in de basisopleiding. Dit
is met name van belang voor het gezondheidszorgsysteem in
Pakistan.
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